
Treasurer Of Anti-Smith Democrats Declines to-Talk

WOMAN FOR 
SECOND TIME 
STAYS SILENT

Senate Committee Unable to 
Secure Answers Today! 
F r o m  Miss Burroughs—  
Reads Statement.

CAN N O N  IS ISSUE
Bishop Contends Organisa

tion to Be Only Statewide 
and Therefore Beyond 
Reach of Probe.

WASHINGTON, Aug 28. ‘/T>— 
Xlat Ada L. Burroughs of RJrli- 
■nond. treasurer of f.he anti-Smith 
Democrat ir organisation headed 
by Bishop James Cannon Jr., in 
1K I, today declined for a second 
lime to answer questions before 
the senate campaign funds com
mittee
A* she went on tile stand Miss 

Burroughs said in n mild volte she 
had s statement to read She asked 
photographers not to take her pic
ture and that was ordered by Chair
man Nye.

In her prepared statement Miss 
Burroughs said None of the books, 
accounts, checks, or other docu 
ments. called for by the commit
tee's subpoena are now in my pos 
session "

It  was Miss Burroughs to whom 
Bishop Cannon In a London state
ment last night said he had turned 
over some of the funds withdrawn 
by him from political accounts in 
several banks In 1928

Decline to Answer

ACCUSED
Local Men Encourage Steps to Pave 
l .  S. Highway 60, Which Would Bring 

Transcontinental Traffic This Way
'Only Two Counties in 

Texas Backward 
In Project

Oil Hearing Near End

v v

» i

Oeo W Brlcgs and F P Reia 
returned yesteiua) from a trip to 
New Mexico and Western Panhan
dle counties In the Interest of U. S 
No 60 They o> companled W. W 
Chilton, manager of the highway 
olvtslon of tht Amarillo chamber 
of commerce. M. Chilton is a vice- 
president'of tile Highway 60 asso
ciation ; Mr Briggs is secretary, 
and Mr. Reid a duector 

The party visited Higgins. Mon
day. and on Tuesday drove to Far- 
well in Parmer county They visit
ed Several to wig; in New Mexico 
along the road, planning to return 
to Pampa Wednesday, but a beai- 
ing in Chilton'., automobile burnt 
out and they were delayed a day in 
returning.

Deaf Smith ami Parmer counties 
are tire only counties In Texas that 
have not made provision for hard- 
surfacing the road Judge Hamilton, 
a pioneer citizen of Farwell and 
manager of the X IT  ranch interests 
assured the visitors that he had re
tired from activity in public life ex
cept one—he declared he had "se; 
his heart on paving highway No 
6C

This road extends from Norfolk, 
. .. . „ „ „  Va.. to Los Angeles, -Calif , and is

Most girls have to ask their par- tlu, sn0rtest all-weather highway
m b ' advice about important mat from coast to coast Iu  gpoILSOrs
ter» but Dixie Broom, above, co- fepl that u wl„  ^  onp Q(

ALLOWABLE IS 
TO  B E FIXEDj 

ON SATURDAY
Probable Figure la 250,000 

Barrels Daily; Martial 
Law Enforcement May 
Be Attempted.
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FEE CLAIMS 
ARE INVOLVED 
IN COMPLAINT

C sjJ“21Charges Are in Same 
as That in Which Judi 
Price Awaits Trial 
fore Senate.

rd daughter of Stewart C. Broom,
“ I  decline to answer." Miss Bur- clerk of the Mississippi supreme 

roughs said when Nye called h er, court, manages her da's affairs. At 
attention to the recent order of the any rate, she took charge of his 
District of Columbia supreme court campaign to succeed himself in the 
refusing to grant Bishop Cannon a state primary and made political 
writ of prohibition against the com- speeches like a veteran, 
mlttee continuing its Inquiry into his
political activities All Mtur U A V

Senator Nye reminded Miss Bur I  J f l l  | | a n r  n j j u  ■ 
roughs that "You have given some V ™ b ™ l l b  I f  1  ■ *  *  
testimony In your prepared state
ment.-'

Senator Wagner. Democrat. New 
York, then asked her who were the „
other officers of the anti-Smith or- . . .  . . . . .
ganlzatlou 1 Natural Material Available

" I  decline to give any testimony " in Central Portion of I w  «■ Ivy suffered severe burns
she replied Gray County I from the hips down this morning

"Is that a secret? asked Wagner y ____
There was no answer

CALICHE MA 
BE ROAD BASE

the flirt trans-continental roods to 
pa.ed. and therefore the most 

popular route. Its route through 
Ora.v county will be over Inghwav 
No 33

Man Severely 
Burned at Local 

Bell Refinery

was a member of the Methodist 
church

“Ybu don't want to answer any 
questions dealing with Bishop Can
non's handling of money: then I 
would like to ask you If vou were 
treasurer of the Anti-Smith com
mittee." Wagner pursued 

“ I  decline to testify." she replied 
"That is a matter of record," re -; 

minded Wagner
"Yes, it is a matter of record " 
"Who advised you not to testify?" 

Wagner inquired (
" I  decline to- say."

Cannon’s Son Present 
David Cannon, a son of the bishop, 

and attorneys for Cannon sat near 
the witness stand

Committee members gave no in
dication what action, if any. they 
would take in view of Miss Bur
roughs' second refusal to testify 

The bespectacled Richmond wo
man read her statement in a mild 
tone, punctuating only slightly to 
emphasize her reasons for not re
plying to questions

Word H Wood, president of the 
American Trust company of Char-

the |

Prohibited.

AUSTIN, Aug '.8 lAb— The Texas 
railroad comini. slon today neared 
the end or Us long hearing oil the 
East Texas oil field It was believ
ed Introduction cl testimony rela
tive to physic al waste 111 the giant \ 
pool and the methods to prevent 
It would be concluded late today 
The hearing started Tuesday

Members ot the comxnlslson said 
conferences on ll«- new order gov 
erntng production In the field would 
be started Immediately They hop- I 
ed to have the order prepared to
morrow so It could be made effec
tive Tuesday

Field men of the conunisison have 
been called in to participate In the 
coiueretices on the new order 

Tile commission today had re
ceived another recommendutlon for 
allowable production C V M111I- 
ken, geologist of the Amerada Pet
roleum corporation. 1 ocoinnu-nded 
that production be limited to 225.- 
000 barrels dally Milllken said this 

| figure would maintain reservoir 
pressure and double the ultimate re- 

i rovery of oil from the field 
Sustain Objection 

Objection to questions dealing 
with economic waste was made when 
Milllken was asketi by U M Simon, 
Fort Worth attorney, if it would not 
production o v e r  a long th a n  
be more expensive to spread the oli ( 
tn a si Rut time. The conunission 
sustained the objection to the ques
tions The new conservation statute 
specifically proluhtu consideration 
by the conunission of anything ex
cept physical waata- 

The commission will have a wide J 
range of allowable u> choose from, j

_ , ________ _____  ... _______  . the recommendations ranging lrom
and discussed numerous times by nearby , s he fe„  ,nto t|£  va( * 225.000 to 600.000 Generally accept- 
membeis c! the court kept himself from being immense! ^  fl* ures placed the production of*

Caliche beds in Gray county are jin the scalding water
located between Alanreed and Me- i -----------  ^ —
Lean This natur.-i paving material 
will be used on 1 /.t> miles of U 3. | 
highway 66 in Gray county. The j 
con tract err. Coke & Braden of Mar-1 
shall are moving in equipment and 
work is expected to begin soon

M'LEAN. Texas. Aug 28 <Special!

Anti-ProrationisU Contend
for Checking of Watte on ^  ____

prohibited.’ P , e Ba"* *' ®*flcia| Newspaper of PAMPA — City of Oil, Wheat, Fine Homes
PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28, 1931.

Transients to Get No W ork
Bloodstained Clothing of Woman 

Found in Garage of Charged Man

when he slipped into a vat of hot 
| water at the Bell refinery cast of 

... . . .. , County commissioners have not, Pampa He was taken to Panina hus
Wagner asked ether questions and offulaUy decided what type of pev- ,u ,1 for troatn„ n t  in a Stenhem 

flnallv got the witness to say she ,ng wiU *  astd on the McLean-!£,„ ambulance D ie burns are f£t
LePors read, although a proposal regarded as being critical 
to use caliche has been -suggested, Iyy M  thgt hp gnu([)pd n p,pp

1 nearby as he fell Into the vat, and ! -25,000 to 600,000 Generally accept-

CLARIISBUPCi W Va . Aug 2o 
ti .̂- Police said today they had 
found bloodstained clothing of a 
woman in a gaiage built at a vil
lage near hen* by Cornelius O 
Pierson. who is oem*j held >n con
nection with the disappearance of 
MJrs. A.sta Buick rattier. and her 3 
children from thur home at Park 
Ridge 111

The ixjlice ax&o said there were 
letters written to the woman and 
photographs in she garage

Pierson built the garage a few 
months ago. authorities said 
Pierson was ii*. t;ie Clarksburg Jail 
following his arrest yesterday. Park

Ridge authorities have warrants 
and ki -.iaping »i. connection with 
charging him with manslaughter 
the disappearance of ilie woman, 
u widow, and r*/t children

The officer^ did not disclose the 
evidence on which they based the 
charge ,

Tile Interior of the garage was 
spattered wijth blocd, authorities 
fa id. and sa,id they found suit
cases of women .- and children's 
cix thing in Mjp garage

Police said all the (Jlothing In 
the fUitcases was stained with blood 
They ?aid they also found letters to 
Pierren from v.oinen in various 
pans of tne ccu.itry

Grading and draining on the Mc- 
Lean-LeFors read is due to start 
within a few' days.

The first mile oi paving on the 
Berger road war opened to traffic 
yesterday A half-mile of unpaved 
road lies between the construction 
gang and the Carson county line.

Woman Confesses 
Hot Check Plan r

McLean City 
Election Claims 

Warm Interest

New York Broker Reports He Was 
Kidnaped and Held Two Weeks

Gladys O’Donnell 
Leads Fliers Into 

Jefferson City

NEW YORK, Aug 28. uP>— 
Charles M. Rosenthal, the 21-year- 
old broker of Lawrence, I.. I., for 
whoar return kidnaper-, demanded 
1100.(KM) follow Inc his disappear- 
ante Aug 11. paid 850.000 for his 
rrlea-e rarlv this morning, police 
said ale todav.

NEW YORK Aug 28 <*')—Unkept

tlie field Immediately prior to mar- \
[ tial law shutdown at between 750,- 
I 000 and 800.000 with some estimates 
us high as 1.400,000 barrels daily j

I The consensus among oil men at anc* unshaved. Charles Rosenthal, 
the hearing was that the comjius-! youttlful broket and heir to a large 
slon would provide for an allowable 1 es,ate- appeared at a police station
or between 225.000 and 275 000 bai I ln ,hr Bronx today and said he was Beach. Calif led the Santa Monlca- 
rels. It also was believed likely the kldnanrd' blindlolded and held prls- Cleveland ah- derby fliers into the 

—A  special election wui b  ̂ held here | order the conunission would b- I cner ln n Ne"  York *P«rtment for Jefferson City airport crosstn ;

Welfare Board Agent Is 
to Check Stories of AH 
Applicants.

Four local men were hired tins 
morning by Roberts A: Roberts, con
tractors who are establishing a rail
road constiuction camp flvr miles 
sculhcart of Pampa Otheis will be 
hired before work Is begun. Clyde 
Oarner. employment agent of tile 
Welfare Board, said The contrac
tors brought two epert tractor men 
with them to tiuect operation of 
ciawler-type tractors About a doz
en men will lx- hired locally to 
derate tractors and steam shovels 
at this camp, n was said Roberts 
i mpioyes aie due to begin work 
Monday

John MrKjiighl who has a con- 
trac l to grade tour miles of the road 
bed southeast of Pampa will not 
begin work until i1ght-of-v#ay is 
secured His outfit will comprise 
atx ut 30 teams and drivers

Mr Garner emphasized today that 
tianslents will not lie hired on the 
projects Workmen were advised to
day to leave town if they are relying 
u| ,n the railway projects tor em- 
plcyinent. All woibmen approved by 
the Welfare Bonid must be citizens 
of Pampa Also, the Board will not 
issue any provisions, such as food 
and clothing, to transient* H ie 
Board, confomuiig to a custom fol
lowed bv wcltaie oiganlzattons 
tluoughcit the nation, must itv 
lusc aid to trunsients. und urges 
them to return lo their last place 
c.i icsi-lcitce

JEFFERSON C ITY Mo . Aug >8 
’ • Mrs Gladys O’Donnell Long

LOS ANGELES. Aug 28 ij*.

Sept 3 to decide who stiall be Me 
Lean's mayor

The election grow out of litigation 
in which D N Massay contested 
tiro election 'of oJt Montgomery, 
present mayor Massay alleged thut 
a number of the 137 votes received 
by Montgomery in the regular elec
tion were illegal 
135 votes

Montgomery Is said to liave prom- 
to resign should he receive few 

er votes than Massay John Carp
enter will be judge of the election 
Eoth candidates are making vigor-

he 
centralsubstituted by Gov R S Sterling 1 more ,han tw0 weeks finish, line at 10:35 40 a m

for his mai-tlai law proclamation He "lud hp was released today by standard time'
providing for complete shutdown ol I llia caPtors who tossed him uncere- j  W E Musgrave Jr San PTuncisCO. 
the field and national guardsman ! mon )̂UN'V out of an automobile In piloting a Cessna led the men's dlv-
would be used to aid tile coinnus-1the Bro*>X- thpn sPed »»a y . lsion at tile noon control point,
slon to enforce its regulations During his absence his friend and landing 25 minutes behind Mrr

Must Modify Order attorney. Edward Nathan, announc O'Donnell
Mailial law must be lifted or j f?  h.C, ^ “̂ w,reC‘’ivetl demand‘. In quick order came Phoebe

Massay received j  modified before the order can be ransom Traps were set omlle of Memphis. Tenn , and Jean
placed ln operation. , hey fll ^  La Rene of Dallas, Texas

Should the order be substituted by r‘‘,a“ va*. fommuhicate
by the governor, the Held still would

County Trustees 
Re-Elect Faulkner

k>tt«\ N C followed her on the | confessed 12-year career of bad oils campaigns in their behalf 
stand He said as a member of the check transactions and sumptuous 
Anti-Smith committee of North living from New York to San Fran- 
Carollna in 1928 he received $5,0001 c ^ o  was ended today in the coun- 
from the headquarters committee o f ' ty jaij here fer Roberta Venida Hall, 
the Anti-Smith Democrats. He did 45 Wel dressed, dignified woman, 
not recall, however, who, if any per wj1D said she is a writer and widow 
son, signed the check Gf a former diplomatic attache

Bishop Cannon contends the com- she held ln u  ooo ball for in_ 
mittee he headed in Virginia was vestigation as the result of her ar- 
only statewide and therefore not rest and her story yesterday at Ven- 
under jurisdiction of the senate At tura She was taken into custody 
the outset of today’s hearing Chair there on a charge of giving a $60 
man Nye observed from records that worthless check 
the organization apepared t^ be gen- At Ventura. Assistant District At-

bc under troop control and com
plainants against the order would 
have on effective recourse in the
courts

Milnken reconunended the allow
able be distributed on an acreage 
basis or on both an acreage and wed 

• potential
Anti-proratioi*ists have vigorous

ly contested an allowable for the

with the missing 24-year-old brok 
er’a captors through the 'agony'' 
columns of newspapers also were 
without result

Rosenthal, who lives in Lawrence. 
L I . said that on Aug 11 he took

Building Destroyed 
In Shawnee Blast

CHICAGO GRAND  
JURY FINDS NO 

POLICE GRAFT
CHICAGO. Aug 28 (/Pi—A .special 

gTknd jury which spent eight 
months aiu! 850.000 to investigate 
charges of police graft and alliances 
t f politics with crime reported (oday 
It has found irregularities only tn 
few instances but was unable to re
turn indictments because there was 
not sufficient evidence to prosecute 
the men

its com'.usion was that there was 
little graft tn the police department 
and Its existence could be traced 
directly to the enactment of the na
tional prohibition law and nothing. 
In our opinion, would go so far ln 
railing the standards of the |>ohce 
department as would the repeal or

eral throughout southeastern states n,mry Don Holt said the woman
1 told him that her husband, Stephen 

From the way those women led oansan. formerly ln government 
the men ln that cross-country air- gfryicp ,n Philippines, died in
plane race, even the sky isn t the jgPW York last January 
limit - ! -----

SHAWNEE. Okla . Aug 28 P — 
a young woman to a midtown res- Damage estimated at $100,000 was 
taurant for dinner, then entered a caused by an explosion and fire of 
taxicab with her. driving toward the undetermined origin here late last
Bronx They were stopped by three night modification of the prohibition law
dark man in another car, wrho over- A two-story ^tore and hotel build-1
powered the broker, blindfolded him tng, the latter vacant w'fis destroyed ! first of the five recommenda

Held, contending tne commission will and took him to a Hat he believes Is and six stores damaged by fire that Lions made by the grand jury urged 
Q .w  Pmiwnjsr Wuc , 1,6 forced to deal with physica in Manhattan He was not injured followed the blast discontinuation ot the special grand

___ , .___ . .. __ I waste in each well They have ur- Later detectives said his story in- The explosion, apparently caused JU,T system, except in cases of dire
-------  j dicated the young woman was used by accumulated gas. demolished the i emergency, as "uneconomic, unscien-

iSee PRORATION. Page 6) ! as a decoy. interior of a jewelry store tIfic, archaic and utterly futile '

Sporth Fans 
Are Boosters 
Of NEWS-POST

The sports season is here, foot
balls are in the atr and base 
ball Interest is keen

TTiat means Increased interest 
In sports pages of The NEWS 
and The POST Local sports fans 
look to these newspapers exclu
sively for fast and complete re
sults’. 8 ports writers of The 
NEWS POST staff are always in 
evidence wherever fans are gath
ered And the fans are always In 
the newspaper office after the 
games.

The incomparable Associated 
Press sports staff of hundreds of 
wrt | rs peer the world serves 
these newspapers. The way for 
advertisers and writers to reach 
the fads is through the columns 
of The NEWS and The POST 
TTiis Is another reason why these 
newspapers are—

“FIRST IN  PA M PA '

Three Chicago 
Theaters Bombed

CHICAGO. Aug 28 tAh—Three 
theaters, whose owners recently sub
stituted eastern motion picture op
erators for those of the local union, 
were bombed shortly after midnight 
today

One of the bombs exploded at the 
rear of the Ridge theater and raused 
slight Injuries to two small children 
who were thrown from their beds 
in a 15-apartment building across 
the alley The manager of the thea
ter. Harold I, Lasker, estimated the 
damage at $2 000. saying a delicate 
sound machine near the stage had 
been damaged

At the second theater, the Olym
pia. on the south side, more than a 
dozen windows were broken In the 
adjacent University of Chicago set
tlement house, showering sleeping 
occupants with shattered glass

The third house was the Ray thea
ter. where damage to the so u n d  
equipment on the stage and to the 
interior of the auditorium was esti- 
■mated at >3,000 by the proprietor.

re-elected president of the county 
board of school trustees at a meet
ing of the board this morning ln 
the office of county superintendent 
John B Hessey

Two new members. J 8  Wynne 
of precinct No. 2 and W  8  Wills of 
precinct No 4. were inducted into 
office

The financial condition of coun 
ty schools was never better than it 
Is at the present time, it was said 
after reports were heard All the 
county schools will have sufficient 
money to continue their contract 
lengths

At the end of the business session, 
board members and visitors enjoyed 
a watermelon feast.

Local Residents 
At Cowboy Event

“HELLO, WORLD!” SAYS NAVY’S NEW AKRON. BIGGEST DIRIGIBLE

t f .  , - !i

w  %i . B A

The Old-Time Cowpunchers' a 
sociatlon, held at T-Anehor ranch 
headquarters near Canyon attended 
by Mr and Mrs J 8  Wynne, Mr 
and Mrs H. B Lovett, and John 
Henry of Pamy.i

Mr Wynne. Mi Lovett and Mr 
Henry, all were cowpunchers when 
they come to Oiay county from 45 
to 50 years ago They worked on 
ranches tn this section before they 
acquired tracts of land and cattle 
of their own

Beast fe  attendance at the re-

reohv nh^tlirv^ c iVuuiIrhris tfthere s“ ,fftag fro U»e first time the outside air which will carry It avro really old-time cowpuncheis, there a|rehlp. is shown above aa R partly emerged from Ita giant
were not as many at the meeting for part of Its length os practice for Us ground crew of IN  
as lost year. ready fro Its formal launching and first flight early In ~

- : , mmrtn 'm irw> >- F t  ‘
r ' jV r .  m

•C*> it -  »  i  -  - • ’ »re*

EXCESSES C ITED
One Account Shows Trsral 

of 4,800 Miles in 2 Dny*| 
Stnte Alleges Officer Pnid 
$1,551 in Error.

AUSTIN. Aug. 28 T>—Throa
sheriffs in the twenty-first Judicial 
district were charged with felonies 
In complaints filed In justice court 
here today.
The complaints were filed by T. M. 

Markham, assistant state auditor, 
again.*,t the sheriffs of Lee, Burlb- 
son and Bastrop counties 

They charged the sheriffs "unlaw
fully, extorslvely. and wilfully di 
manded and recevied from the state 
of Texas higher fees than are al
lowed by law."

Several hunudred dollars ln al
leged excessive mileage fees were In
volved In the complaints 

Tlie sheriffs named were: Woody 
Townsend or Bastrop county: Clint 
D Lewis of Burleson county, and J. 
J Burtschell of Lee county.

One complaint was filed against 
Townsend; five against Lewis and 
two against Burtschell.

The excessive fees were alleged to 
have been charged for mileage for 
the arrest and return of prisoners 
and for subpoenaing witnesses In 
felony cases

Judge also Charged 
Articles of impeachment hare 

bcyti voted against J B Price of 
Bastrop. Judge of the twenty-first 
Judicial court, charging him with 
negligence and incompetency and 
with having unlawfully approved 
the accounts of the sheriffs for feaa 
In mileage Price will be triad on 
the articles of impeachment neat 
month by the senate and tf convict
ed will be removed from offtoo. 
Pending termination of the trial ha 
has been temporarily suspended 
from the bench.

Tlie allegedly excessive snd ex
torsive accounts of the three sher
iffs were read Into the recqrd dur
ing the investigation of Judge Pries 
by the house

Trial In October
The evidence will be presented to

n Travis county grand Jury at ths 
start ol the October term of court 
those in charge ot the caae said.

Charges against both Judge Price 
and the sheriffs follaewond • 
ligation into the fee system and feo 
accounts of district and county of
ficials by a special legislative Inves
tigating committee assisted by tha 
Hate auditor.

A special grand Jury was conven
ed ln June to hear the evidence In
volved In the Price case, but tha 
Jury was dismissed when It was dis
covered It was the Impanelled Im
properly .

Some Fast Traveling 
Tlie articles of impeachment 

against Judge Price charge he ap
proved ah account of Sheriff Lewis 
for the May. 1930. term of court 
claiming fees for 4.800 miles of travel 
in two days The state alleged the 
claim was $1,551 too high.

Judge Price was charged with ap
proving an account of Sheriff Burt
schell claiming fees for 18.918 miles 
travel in 11 days

One of tlie accounts of Sheriff 
Townsend read Into the record 
claimed mileage for duplicate sub- 
pocnagc of witnesses, the account 
totaling $2,397 70 ln a case sgalnst 
one defendant, carried through four 
terms of court

Tlie trial of Judge Price by ths 
senate nas been tentatively net for 
Sept 7

GOVERNMENT PURCHASES
PLANES AND EQUIPMENT

WASHINGTON. Aug 28. (O —Tbs 
war department today announced 
approval of contiacta for 71 air
planes and 92 (nglnes snd other 
equipment st a cost of >2,571,7>7.17.

Tlie alrcratt. tor which the oo*v- 
trarts were dislilbuted among five 
aircraft and engine manufacturers. 
Include six observation airplanes, • 
amphibians, foul transport air
planes. and 46 page pursuit pianos.

In addition, rparr parts, engineer
ing data and other accessories era 
called for

lands snd oceans, the II. S. Navy's newly-roaapieted Akrbn, world’s 
dork st Akron. O . for I la initial teat. The ship was merely nos 
a test of Its mechanical mooring appantns. It Is rxpeciod

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probably 
local showers In south portion to
night and Saturday: oooler in north 
and west portions tonight and In 
southeast portion Saturday.

OKLAHOMA Partly cloudy, eoal- 
er except ln extreme northeast por
tion tonight: Saturday fair. >

—AND A SMILE
I NEW YORK -(A V - TWO ftts|« 

claiming a new altitude record i 
guests of the Latvian 
They were found perched i 
cony outside the 43rd story 
of the consulate, token tn I 
bread crumbs. 17m  previous 
tude record for grass-hoppars la  I 

" J  <tty was held by out which I  
l,  | on the eighth floor of thela be

State building.



Waterproof Shoes

nURFEE’S, IncFlan Now to Attend the 

Gray County Fair on 

September JO, I t  and 12.

You W ill Profit 
By Visiting Murfee’s 
Beady • to -wear Dep’t
...............Have You?

Leave It To 
The Women of 
This Community 
They Know Values

WATERPROOF SHOES with art 
Small footwear in the latest iikkIc 
b. shown ill the alxor pictafe U * « n 
at a recent style show and partie- 
ularts of interest hciao'c the shoes

Thin department in brim fu ll with dentes that 
were pet somally selected by our own buyers... 
we unsure you that they are styled right and 
fashion-correct in every minute detailt

OKLAHOM A CITY. Any 28 ,1>.
—JPttchmg his re?pojisi- to criticism 
m  his appointment«, and ni.ierution 
of state InsUt'jUoos. O i W H
I Alt nil a Bill) Murray, today had 
■ I W  into action a comm isrion if
I I  mtnlstrr from as many denomin
ations to conduct an invrstia ition
’’The  clergymen were named vester- 

f m t U  Mbirra; as an outgrowth ol 
the bickering brtwi-ru himsi !I old 
W w  MaWe Bassett Oklaln m i -<»m- 
m lea loner of charittat. and conn 
tlohs. over operation of 'the state 
iMtttnte for the feeble minded at

You bet they do . .  . that's just the reason ife’ve had such a 
good response in our piece goods department . . . they are 
alert to savings . . .  women are thrift minded right now . . . 
and they know that quality merchandise a* the present‘tow 
prices is a good investment. *; '*4
Of course the men are buying loo . . .  but ifs  a safe bet the 
u'omen are the cause of U. , 1

I he French lolonial influence u 
shewn in the two upper afternoon 
models and the osiord at the bottom 
Is In a new earls fall style of Cafe 
Morocco with black patent piping 
and black I hunt ,

The chir * andat at the lop Is dr- 
sijtned to be on the mood of the 
new afternoon trocks which are di.-- 
playing a tendemy toward the pa
jama Influence. It is of the kare- 
f i„ t  type with the stocking visible 
through slits clear to the tor*.

A Feature Group at
These dresses are featured in crepes, light 
weight woolens, travel prints in both suits 
and dresses.

M f  O U ls  Of tO I KTS
Butts filed recently ui 114th and 

i lM  district couth, were,as follows 
Khun a Lara Ootclott v . h * Cncdoti, 

ftfvarce. Mrs Nannie M,X’ollttm vs 
A B. Ever hear! rt al. fbmio&urc; 
Really Trust cempnny v. ffcr.tt 
Vincent et al. foreclosure ,■; lien 
Mn. May F Carr vt Raymond N I 
Carr, divorce, ah-tropolitan Cusu- 
•ky Insurant**- «ompany ol New 
Tufk %a. W. R. Bio t». to :a‘t a. id* 
Award. W R Blown vfc Mftt 
lt*n Casually Ii.suraitte company al 
New York. to s»et a>’.de

Mai Drinpscy vs Aubrey B 
dlvorcf. J s  Morse \ C.i 

A L***trr ft, al. Mat on note. I* E i 
Nelson V*. Lury A Nelson, divorce. 
f>>he Arlene Wmicis vs P L Wint- 
rtk. divonr. Aub.t> Klein ib c al- 
Hr Kirin, divorce aim injunction

Here Are Piece Goods Values 
That Merit Your Attention

Four Men Trapped 
By Forest Blaze Travel Crepes

■ J-.R
Beautiful rayon, and wool travel 
crepes, S9 inches wide, rich new 
fall colors. Choose your now 
while stocks are. .com- d*l CQ  
plete. Per yardvu.------ l l w

Transparent Velvet
You can save on expensive vel
vets at Murfee’s. Beautiful trans
parent black velvet, regular 
price is $6.50 yard,
Murfee’s price is .

California Frocks atBOISE. Idaho, Aog 1’8 o f  Hie 
dentil of four firefiilhicrs in ihe 
Lewis mid Clark national forest 
c a u s e d  volunteers and national 
guardMnen lo redouble efforts today 
to t heck the flames which have 
wept thousands of acres 1 n the 

northwest
The toll of lives this season 

mounted to 12 with the trapping 
I four of a party of five men by a 

circle of fire In the Montana pro 
serve The late of the fifth man was 
not determined.

While wearied workers carried die 
bodies across seven mile* of rugged 
country to a road others threw up 
camp* in front of flame, advancing 
toward the Clark Pork river

utterlyBlacks and browns are strong 
feminine, yet utterly simple. There’s your 
eye view of the mode and that means an eye 
v iew of the new Fall frocks. Crepes, satin and 
travei prints in either one or two-piece styles.

For the cutest school togs in many a season!

Reward For Finding 

Ol Boot Offered Dress Prints, yd . .  19cSoisette Prints yd. 29c
College Princess Frocks.. $29.50 You mothers who/like to sew 

for children will be delighted 
with these many different de
signs and-fast colors. .’16-inches 
wide, floral and novelty prints.

UAU.AS. Aug 2H g ’. Seerrh for 
a bot in which Reuben t) New
ton. 28. and Miss Marian lx,im>r 
Craig. IV. iuat tht ir liv— wav \ptu- 
wd on today bv u reward for it-, re
covery

While Rock lake haul owners yev 
tm lay ported a gltki rcwanl They 
indicated tin amount would t*. m- 
of'Pbar’d lo $500 for the ronvullon 
Of any otic responsible for th" 
tragedy

Newton and Miss Craig left a fam
ily- picnic party at 7 45 p m Mon- 
day to go for a boat ride v  n  30 
JJ- m U»e girls body- was tound 
noatihg on the lake Newton s body 
was recovered Wednesday aftemcon

LEE n i V l I M  HOME

lu (he Paris manner, frocks that will attentl 
smalt Fall functions, knowing they are utterly 
fashionable and new . . . frocks inspired by 
Paris in favored colors . . . they arc here 
awaiting your choice:

L'm* Benton, who has been work
ing in Hereford, returned to Poin- 
pa yesterday lU ter noon He ts the 
M%\ ol Mi and ivjrs \V l> Benton

Percale Prints, per yard
CH1LDKES8. Aug 28 •/!»>

Kfumots and cotton dealers will imvf 
here Sat ui day to touskl'T tiic pro- 
rc^al to prohibit cotton planting m 
1932 'Hie cotton crop has boon 
damaged to a rcnaftdrruble e xtent in 
this .section by heat and windstorms

You will he amazed when you sec -anch striking patterns at this ex
tremely low price. Our piece goods department is complete.

New Accessories
r —  „  New Accessories

( hoice of tea rose or pink in beautiful crepe satins and crepes. Pa- 
jamas are made with wide legs, high fitting tie backs and lace trim
med. Gowns are fitted styles, lace trimmed and unusually long 
lengths. These were personally selected at the recent fashion shows 
in the Kastern markets.

Fancy trimmed gloves 
in blacks and browns

L.idips' novelty bags Our 
sU.cka were never more com
plete with new Fall bugs 
•smooth leathers, th e  new  
nail head rough leathers and 
Miedes You’ll Enjoy Being 

Fitted In the N ew  
Fall Footwear at Murfee’s

r  $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 *  *

Outfit the Boy For School
Fast color school Shirts 
at a substantial savings. 
Ago <i to l l 1-.. Priced at

Boys’ fancy socks, fancy 
clocks, novelty plaids in 
rayon. Per pair

ll> selected our shoes for the new season so that we can' give every tody 
a correct-fitting whether you prefer a popular priced shoe or one of the 
more expensive.Ladies’ Full 

Fashion Hose
;t l for the school- boy and easy on the family 

Tans and gryys in all sizes. Black Suede Strap ... $7.50
As pictured by Johnoon-^tephen- 
Shinkle. King Lizzard Trim, Sizea 
l to 7* a, widths A A to B.

ladies’ Silk 
Dresses MEN! Count YourMen’s Coveralls

Black Suede Pump
A s  pictured by Johoso 
Shinkle. Sixes a»A to 
AAA to B. ~

Of course pam haven't enough!

We arc introducing a genuine broadcloth shirt 
in five aolid color*. . . . blue, tan, grey, laven
der and green. This shirt in a regular way 
would retail for $1.95. Soc our windows and 
make your choice at—

Men’s Summer 
I Inions i- arrival of Ladies' 

Fall Coats and 
Marked to sell.

Brown Kid Oxford .. $7JO
As pictured by Johnaon-Stephen- 
Shinklc. Morroca trimmed. Sixes 4 
to 7*/i, widths A A to B.

(Others $5 to $10)

L o w  prices on Otto 
Trunks and Suitcases.

$10 Sooth Cuyler Next to Dilley Bakery
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ANCIES

Tired laa we may be of nun- 
y lg m  and drtra, there comes one 
edit which none of as can overlook.

1 ' • • • .
: There will be SO of Pampa s young 
CtUaens unable to enter school Sept
• unless they are furnished clothing 
bstwsLn now and that time. and. un- 
tesa enthusiastic cooperation is re
ceived. the conditions will become 
worse with cold weather.
* L- 0 0 m

Bat we know that Pampa na who 
wars ao |d tk  to famish food far 
the alder boys at the football 
trahdng camp will not fall to as
sist the Uttle folks who 
kept oat of school and 
bm gry daring the cold iftenths 
wtthaat oar aid.

• • •
The first step necessary is to pro

vide immediate relief for the 90 boys 
and girls who otherwise will not be 
able to start to school at the fall 
opening.

• • •
I f  year children have clothing 

they have antgrown or don’t'heed'. 
If year scrap bag can be eawvert- 

- ed halo Uttle garments, If yaa have 
any money to pat into a cause 
where every penny counts, notify 
a member of the Parent-Teaaher 
aaaarlatlnn council or leave articles 
at the office of the welfare asso
ciation. city hall, rarenl-Teacher 
asaootaUoai workers will collect 
the articles ml the welfare room 
and will distribute them' where 
they are needed most. 1 *

•  *  *

" I t  will be a disgrace to t$ie wo
manhood of Pampa if every cluld Is 
not kept In school this year." de
clared Mrs. V, E. Fatheree, who
served as president of the Parent-
Teacher association council last year 
and who is the only life member of 
the P.-T. A. In Pampa. 
f  ■ * * *

W ill Give Monthly 
' “ I f  other Pampans will join me,

I  will gladly give what I can each 
month to offset the handicaps of 
the hoys and girls," said Mrs. 
Fa there*.

• • •
Is Challenge

The task undertaken by the P.-T. 
A s  is a  big one. The offer made by 
Mis. Fatheree Is a challenge to ev
eryone who loves children or who is 
Interested In the future of Pampa 

Some may not be able to .give 
more than IS cents a month, but 
that la more than enough to buy a 
quart of milk for some undernour
ished child. Others may give a dol
lar. $10. or $20 a month, and every 
dollar will help to keep some child 
In school, comfortable and happy.

‘ALL CHILDREN IN SCHOOL’ WILL BE SLOGA
Girl Prepares for Pacific Flight

L v-H
v y >
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FIFTY BOYS AND GIRLS HERE 
CANNOT GO TO CLASSES THIS 

YEAR UNLESS GIVEN CLOTHING
N E W  BRIDGE  

CLUB MEETS

Juanita Burns, Los Angeles pilot who plans to fly form Tokyo to 
Seattle soon in the first non-stop airplane flight across the Pacific. 
Is fhown here taking lessons in navigation from Captain T. Cameron 
Wilkinson, formerly of Britain’s Royal Air Force, with the aid of 
a celestial navigation sphere. She experts to make the trip In 30 
hours and capture approximately $50,000 in prlxrs.

m

J o r  ^ F A H T T J Y

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

Late August and early September 
■ M lM f lima beans in abundance to 

our markets. These beans are a 
heartier food than the green beans 
o f summer, and. according to the 
manper of serving, add many calor
ies to the diet. One-fourth cup— 
four level tablespoonfuls —i served 
Ufctitly seasoned with butter furn
ishes 100 calories of protein, fat and 
carbohydrates, while It takes one 
Chp of string beans to furnish the 
same amount of food value. How- 
'$Ver, the vitamin content of green 
beans Is higher than that of llmas, 
for green beans are classed with 
the leafy vegetables

There are several varieties of 
lima beans, tiny green ones, large 
green ones and large flat white 
ones, but they all must be gath
ered for Immediate use before the 
milk becomes firm inside the ten
der shell-like covering. As the beans 
ripen, this covering grows hard and 
difficult to digest, and the creamy 
center becomes dry and unpalatable. 
No matter how long the beans are 
cooked, these conditions cannot be 
altered.
>  Jt lima beans have been allowed 
to become over-ripe before ^gather
ing. the best way to serve them is 
to rub them through a colander 
after cooking and use them in a 
puree of souffle. This rentoves the 
tough, Indigestible covering, but of 
course does not restore the delicate 
flavor of the tender vegetable. 

Seasoning Adds Fat 
Since beans are lacking in  fat, 

this must be supplied In the sea
soning- The most delicious way to 
serve lima beans Is In pure cream. 
One-half cup cream seasoned with 
palt and pepper and added to two 
cups cooked beans makes the addi
tion of butter unnecessary. Heat 
cream to scalding point after pour
ing over beans, but do not let boil, 
i I f  cream Is not at hand, a thin 
sauce the consistency at thick 
.cream can be substituted. Two table
spoons butter, 1 teaspoon flour and 
1-2 cup milk are the proportions to 
use for this sauce. = \  .
• Cook llmas in as little water as 
possible to prevent burning and 
coot uicovered Let the water cook 
away or use It In the sauce. Re
member to salt them when they are 
about half done. I f  you add salt 
when the beans are put on to cook, 
thfcrg’s danger of toughening th? 
covering, but they have a better 
flavor if the salt U cooked In. Air 
k>$r 30 to 40 minutes for beans ,o 
cook and form the habit of shak- 
tng the pan In which thgy are cook- 
gig. The flatness of lima beans often 
causes them to stick to the bottom 

the pan and scorch even when 
to plenty of water over them. 
_ the pan prevents this with- 

ut crushing the beans as stirring

Temorrow’s Menu
Baked pears, cereal, 

dream, soft cooked eggs, crisp toast, 
A t t ,  coflee. . .
f Luncheon: Open tomato ahd ham 

•dandwlchce. apple and crem^mlad.
I errjr charlotte. mUk. tea.

f* Country fried opring 
candled sweet p ota toss, 

ns in cream, cabbage and 
salad, one-crust apple 

feoffee.
pint of tender freato,shelled

X ,

REVIVAL
One of the most outstanding serv

ices and one of the most spiritual 
was conducted at the First Metho
dist church • yesterday morning at 
the 10 O’clock hour Around a hun
dred people heard Rev. Ray N. John
son speak on "A  Duet of Questions." 
Reading from the second chapter of 
Acts Mr. Johnson said that the need 
of the church was such a spirit filled 
life as was manifest in the lives of

beans will serve four persons. I f 
they must be kept more than a few 
hours before using, it’s advisable to 
buy them unshelled, for they deteri
orate rapidly if exposed to the air.

Used In Succotash 
Lima beans usually are rather 

high In price. But If they are com
bined with sweet corn in that old- 
time dish our great-grandmothers 
learned from the Indians, a delici
ous vegetable dish can be made to 
serve a large number of persons at 
small cost Succotash is often mad 
with green beans but is at Its best
when llmas are used. Two cups of 
lima beans and two cups of sweet; at 8:15 with song service under the

the church on the day of Pente
cost. He then proceeded to show 
what Pentecost meant to the world 
and what It meant to the individual. 
It meant that the scriptures were 
true for Pentecost had been prom-, 
ised and now the promise was ful 
filled. It  meant that Jesus was 
divine for he to had promised to 
send the spirit to occupy the world 
until his coining again. To the in
dividual the coming of the Spirit 
meant that the gl(t of the spirit was 
free and that this freedom was to be 
the characterlnlic of the life of the 
church. At the close of the morning 
service almost every person In the 
house moved to an altar of prayer 
and consecration and prayed for 
a spirit filled life.

At the evening service Rev. John
son preached on the subject of "How 
a Great Man Threw Away Salva
tion." Taking the life of Felix, the 
great nuui of the Bible who became 
convicted through the preaching of 
Paul, he said that He heard the 
gospel but he threw away the golden 
opportunity and was lost. There 
were two more decisions for Christ 
at the close of the service.

Services will b» conductel tonight

A pressing need far clot 
for children between the age 
6 and 12 years was express!d yes
terday by Mrs. A. L. Jones, presi
dent of the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation council and Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree, past president 
Mrs. W  H Davis, welfare worker, 

who met with the council yesterday, 
stated that If school were to open 
today there would be 50 children 

; unable to attend because they did 
not have the necessary clothing.

Therefore, the keeping of every 
boy and girl In school was chosen 
as the major project of the Parent- 
Teacher associations for the coming 

; year and efforts were begun 1mm*- 
i diately to secure clothing for those 
jin need. i,

Ash Assistance
1 Mrs. Jones is asking that all who 
, wiU contribute articles of clothing 
' leave them at the welfare board. 
There they will be received and dis
tributed by members o f the Parent- 

I Teacher association.
Mr V. E. Father** was named 

chairman of the clothing commit
tee. She will be assisted by Mrs 

j Ivy Duncan, Mrs. Frank McNeill,
, Mrs. Claude Lard. Mrs Beardmore. 
and MSrs. K  P. Larsh.

The P  -T. a . members will mend 
and repair clothing for the little 
folks, and will make clothing If that 
Is found necessary.

Pledges Needed
To care for the situation properly, 

there should be monthly donations 
by many Individuals, officials be
lieve.

“The situation Is more serious 
than ever before.”  said Mrs. Fath
eree. "W e have always had the poor 
to care for but now there are peo
ple who do not come In that class 
but who are simply without work 
and must’ accept aid for the first 
time. Wc will not only have to furn
ish clothing for children in these 
families, but we will have to buy 
food and school supplies.”

Among those present were Mes- 
dames W. H. Davis, Frank McNeill. 
A. L. Jones, V. E. Fatheree, N. F 
M a d d u x . Catherine Wllkerson. 
Claude Lard. John I. Bradley. E. C. 
Will, Ivy Duncan, Beardmore. H. P. 
Larsh. Roy Kilgore. T. M. Saund
ers, T. W. Sweatman. and Carlson.

corn cut from the cob will serve six 
persons. The beans must be cooked 
until almost done before the corn 
Is added Or left-over beans and 
corn can be used in convenient pro
portions.

The firmness cf lima beans makes 
them excellent to use In salads. 
Their rich protein content makes 
them a valuable addition to the 
vegetable-plate meal or any early 
autumn dinner when the meat 
course is light.

direction of Rev. Lance Webb. Sat
urday night has been designated os 
a. mass rally for every person In 
Pampa and surrounding countryside 
Rev. Johnson will preach on "The 
Second Coming of Christ."

The Illinois department of pub
lic health Ls asking those who have 
suffered from infantile paralysis to 
give some of their blood for scrum 
used In treating new cases devel
oping in the state.

QUIT
BUSINESS

SALE
Extra offerings for the month end. 
Greater Savings! Everything reduced 
for complete close out!

Ladies’ crepe and print 
dresses. V a l u e s  to 
$5.49. Your QO  
choice for ____  afOC

Ladies’ Slippers, high 
and military heels, pat
ent and light *TQ 
kid, per pair «p l*4 «r

Ladies’ Carter’s Bloom
ers. All sizes, all colors, 
$1.49 and $1.95 OQ  
values, p a ir ___0*/C

One lot Arch Support 
blonde kid and patent 
leather dress slippers.

&  $ 2 . 9 8

Silk Hose in good col
ors f o r  fall. $1.95 
values, d »l | Q  
per p a ir ___4 )1 .1 3

Men's Broadcloth Pa
jamas, values up to

S f : ,v r $ 1 . 4 9

Men’s Suits. All wool, 
good styles, hand tail
ored—

* 6 “  * 1 3 “  * 1 8 “

STETSON HATS—

S I S ! $ 7 . 5 0  

S £ . . . . .  $ 6 . 0 0

W H T O fff WfTN n e w r r w c x u

O id m c h d li

Pampans Return 
After Convention

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Webb are ex
pected to return today from El 
Paso, where they have been attend
ing a state meeting of the American 
Legion and the Legion auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lawson and W. 
C. de Cordova, who also attended 
the convention, returned yesterday 
En route home they were met by 
Mrs de Cordova and Mrs Rov Sew
ell.

PRINCIPAL RETURNS
Frank Wilson, principal at the 

Hopkins No. 1 school, has returned 
from Lubbock Where he attended 
Texas Tech this summer. He com
pleted courses on a master of arts 
degree.

SHE’S A U N T  DOROTHY NO W

ON TH URSDAY
Fampa'a newest organisation, the 

Linger Longer bridge club, held Its 
second meeting Thursday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. 8am Ray. The 
rooms were prettily decorated in gar 
den- flowers for the occasion.

At the close of an afternoon of 
bridge games. Mrs. Oeorge Sawyer 
was favored for high score, and 
salad course was served with iced 
drinks.

Those attending were Mesdamr-s 
Hollis Rabb. Sam Ray. Jack Baker.
O. K. Oaylor. Oeorge^ Sawyer. E P 
Hollingshead. and three visitors, 
Mrs. R. B. Fagans. Mrs. A. F. John
son, and Miss Brown. ‘

The next meeting wll be held In^, '• 
two weeks with Mrs. Raymond 
Brumley.

K IW A N IA N S  TO
MEET TONIGHT

______ /
Kiwomans and their wives or 

friends will gather at the Schneider 
hotel this evening at 8 o'clock for 
a banquet and program.

John Boyce, president of the 
Klwanis club of Amarillo, will be 
principal speaker, and other Am
arillo residents will entertain.

Plans are to be made for the 
Texas-Oklahoma district .convention 
of the Klwanis International to be 
held In Oklahoma City Sept. 6. 7, 
and 8.

> *

t ;

AUXILIARY HAS 
TALKS BASED 
SOUTH AMERICA'

The girls auxiliary o f the 
; Baptist church opened Its pro _ _  
i In the church parlor Thursday a ft ;
! ernoon with a song. "Trust 
Obey.” The thirty-seventh F  
was read by Mrs. W. D Benta 

The subject. ’’South 
Land of Christian Adventure,” 
discussed as follows Early Oe ttoo- I 

< lie Adventures.” Johnnie Davie: “ A  
Young Man Makes I t  Real.”  Na
dine Brock and Oiadys Barrett;

; Adventurers Today," Brdine 
ton; "Adventuring With Rev. 

j ert F. Elder.” Rowena
i "F ifty Years Ago and Today,' _____
rine Pearce; "Adventuring With Dr. 
Hagby.” Florence Potts; "W ith the 
Young People ojt Corrente,’ Kath- 
iim e Rose, One Mlssionary'e Va
cation Adventures." Barbara Camp, 

i Mrs. Benton led in prayer.
Refreshments were served to Na

dine Brock. Florence Potts, John
nie Davis. Rowena Wasson, Kather
ine Rose. Maurlne Pearce, KrCUna 
Benton. Oiadys Barrett, Barbara 
Camp, and Mrs. Benton.

vassan;
MSU-

Announcement Is 
Made Of Marriage

Of Pampa Couple
■ ■ ■ \

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth 
Zuerker and Mr Cecil Miller at Am
arillo. Aug. IB. was announced yes
terday.

Mrs. Miller ls superintendent of 
Pamiia hospital, and plans to con
tinue In that capacity. Mr. Miller 
Is a member of a prominent Gray
son ipounty family. He came to 
Pampa last year from Sherman, 
where his mother ls a school prin
cipal. Mr. Miller Is a brother of 
Mrs Louise Miller Dunn, district 
clerk, and of Harold Miller, field 
man for the Panhandle Lumber 
company.

Engagement of the young couple 
was announced a month ago. Mrs. 
Miller's home is at Fayetteville. 
Ark., where she attended high school 
and received her training in the 
nursing profession. She and her 
sister, Mrs. Bob R0(se, came to Pam
pa three years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rose were married In the spring.

Mrs. Alice Crawford and children. 
Wynne and Elizabeth, of Amarillo, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wynne on North Frost 
street. *

“Aunt" Dorothy Sebastian Boyd, shown In center above, wouldn’t be sur
prised if a trip to Hollywood Is in store for these young boys and girls. 
For she has ambitions for them The motion picture actress, wife of 
William Boyd, also a screen star, traveled aero* the continent for a 
three-day visit with two young nephews and three nieces at Birming
ham. Ala. At the left to Fred and at the right Is Robert Phillips. The 
girls, left to right, are Dorothy. Stella and Mhry Helen.

Forty-two amateur toreadors fell 
before the wild bulls and cows re
leased In the city streets of Pam- 
plonla. Spain, during this year’s ob
servance of the historic ’’fiesta at 
San Permin ’’

BRIDGE PARTY  
GIVEN GROUP  

LAST NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs H. H  Hahn of Ca

bot's camp entertained last night 
with two tables of bridge.

Tile guests were Mr. and Mrs. K. 
G. Mhnntng, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H1U, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold
stein.

High score prizes were won by 
Mrs K. G. Manning and Frank 
Hill.

OUR GANG HAS  
CLUB M EETING

Mrs. Clyde Peede entertained Our 
Gang bridge club Thursday after
noon.

After seVeral games of bridge, 
luncheon was served to Mesdamcs 
F. C. Naylor, J. J. Huaak, J. E. Mc
Call, Dewey Vo> les, B. L. Moore, 
K. Watt, F C. Fischer. J. L. Col- I 
lilts. Miss Betty James, and tlie 
following guests; Mrs Whitlock. { 
Mrs. Jr T  Manson, Miss Sylvia 
Husak. Mrs. Mildred Lear of Gran- 
fleld, Okla., and Mrs. G. E Edeing 
of Shawnee, Okla.

Mrs. Fischer was favored for high 
score and Mrs. J. T. Manson for 
low.

W. 9.-Wills of the Oranvlew com
munity was a Pampa visitor today.

Mrs. C. J. Goldston underwent a j 
tonsillectomy at Pampa hospital to
day.

o n  y  n o o a 5  o o

The BUSINESS MEN’S 
BIBLE CLASS
Welcomes You

If  you are not afraid to think.

If you are not looking for a jazz audience.

If you are not in a Bible class.

I f  you are a stranger in our midst.

If you want contact and fellowship with men.

The lesson— Fourth Commandment

Meet us a t . . .

LA NORA THEATRE
Sunday, 9:45 a. m.

Save
Money Every Day

at the

City Drug Store
The Nyal Store Pampa, Texas

Saturday Deep-Cut Prices
Refresh Yourself With One of Our 

Famous
A ’W A W W W

A Y . Y . U Y A V LMBmjaaMB*mjajittji wwyntmwmWwwmmi

S O D A S
Our Special

Brick Ice Cream, quart.
F R E E !

With each quart of Vanilla Ice Cream, One Can 
Hershey’a Chocolate Syrup.

M E N
7 Samuel I. Davis Cigars, 

35c value, for ____ .
3 Rap Golf Balls,

$1.50 value ______________

... 25c
$1.00

FREE (Sanitary Belt) with each pkg.
iNy-Nap Napkins

S P E C I A L S
Toilet Articles

60c Neet _49c =
75c Fitch’s Sham- EE

poo  __________.59c as
10c Lemon Soap, EE

4 for ___  25c 5
50c Lucky Tiger._41c 3
50c Ipana ___ .____39c ss
50c Hind’s Cream__39c ss
45c Kotex _____ 37c ss
2 lbs. Bath Salts. 29c S

$1 Compacts, new.89c
*1 Nujol __________ 86c
60c Sal Hepatica__49c
75c Rubbing

Alcohol_________ 89c
$1 Adlerika_______87c
$1.20 S .M .A ._____ 98c
75c Dextro Maltose 67c 
$1 Hot Water

Bottle________   59c
60c M urine_______54c

Headquarters for Whitman’s Candies, Sheaffen 
Pens, Kastman Kodaks, Prescriptions and Globe
Vaccines.

' [

Permanent Waves
A S1.00

The first four ladle* to enter ear 
ihop each morning thto week end 
next will get a French OH Ware 
for $1 each, all finished and guar
anteed to ptaaee the moat part
icular patrons. Placer wart, akp

•tyle 35c. Dried If you like. Thto offer until Saturday, t o g  A

MRS. L IGO NS B E A U T Y  SHOPPE
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS showed a gain. Building permits In June increased 
8882,000 over June, 1830, while fa lling  o ff about $700,-
000 in the rest o f the reserve district. Collections on 
credit accounts by retail stores here are said to be about 
40 per cent better than collections as a whole elsewhere. 
Washington newspapers showed a larger gain in volume 
o f newspaper advertising in the first six months o f 1930 
than those o f  any other among 80 cities and the only 
cities to show a gain were Cleveland, Jacksonville, M il
waukee, Om aha, Rochester and W ichita.

Not that the city hasn’t experienced any unem
ployment. There has been a certain amount o f it for  
the last year or more and «juite a few  people find them
selves stranded li^re.

At this writing about 400 employes o f the 101 
Ranch, their show gone broke, after subsisting as best 
they could with some help from the community, have 
just left for their homes. Their animals went with 
them and their efforts to keep their clutches on the show  
property until they received six weeks’ back pay led to 
a court, fight.

The 400 circus workers were, wished on the capital, 
however, and do not present such a factor in the local 
unemployment problem, as some 4000 employes o f the 
Census Bureau who must be gradually  dismissed because 
their temporary work in connection with the 1930 census 
is virtually completed. • ■

Eastern Stars To . 
Have Supper Here

Members of the Order of the East
ern Star and their husbands will 
have a covered dish luncheon this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock In the home 
of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 

Bot]i local and vlaith'.K members 
are Invited to attend. Each person

L T p S S r o u W S  E S * *  count,

e*t Boater Avenue. Pampa, Tana.

With supply boats held back by

GUARANTEED TO HELP

DO-TELL the greatest discovery 
known to help women in having a 
painless menstruation pehod is 
guaranteed by Richards Drug Store, 
who sells lots of i t —adv—4.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

to THE PAMPA D AILY  NEWS In Combination with THE 
RHINO POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.

i Year <N*w* and Poet, including Sunday) ..... .......... .............. {00
Months (News and Post, including Sunday)....... ..................  3.75

ee Months (News and Post, including Suday)----*..................  X.40
i Month <Newa and Post, Including Sunday)...............................  SO

By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
l Year (News and Poet, Including Sunday).......... , ...................... 17.00
Months (News and Post, including Su nday)...,....... ............ 3.75

ee Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .-.....................  3X5

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repuuUon 
my Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear lfi the 
unns at the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when callec 
the attention of the editor. It  Is not the intention of this news- 
er to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 

warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

THE PRESIDENT'S DUTY
A  reported increase of nearly one million b ^ re ls  in 

oil imports during the last week over the previous week 
puts upon President Hoover the ultimate responsibility for 
soccess or failure o f the oil states’ attempts to so regulate 
the nation’s richest oil pools developed without waste. 
This oil could be deliveretl into Oklahoma’s normal market 
for less than $1 per barrel, and consequently is not a 
serious impediment in Governor’s M urray ’s $l-per-barrel 
program. ‘ But it is, nevertheless, giving the anti-prora- 
tionists of Tei^as, whose market it may enter on any ef
fectively competitifV basis, another strong talking point 
against proration. It thus jeopardizes the Texas prora- 
Ajon program and is a disturbing factor in the Oklahoma 
oil industry’s hopes for a speedy return to normal opera
tions. .

A week or so ago some member of the President’s o f
ficial family voiced the opinion that he has no authority 
to declare an embargo,on oil imports under existing tariff 
lavas because there is no evidence of unfair competition in 
oil importation. If a million-barrel increase in imports in 
one wteek, especially in the one week when a visible start 
has been made toward getting the domestic oil industry 
under control, is not unfair competition, then the oil states 
would probably be interested to hear the attorney general’s 
or the president's definition of the term.

The Kansas public Service commission hopes that this 
unfair competition may be brought to an end through the 
voluntary action of the four big importing companies. It 
has called a meeting for* Sept. 11 at which the importers 
Will be asked to co-operate. It is a worthy purpose, but it 
shows the importers far more consideration than they are 
entitled to. ...

The defiant- attitude of the importing companies in 
draw ing upon their foreign reserves to supply U : S. market 
demands, when domestic companies are shut o ff from the 
flush pools of Teas and Oklahoma, puts them in line for 
a sw ift dose of official restraint. The federal government 
is bound by all the ties of the constitution to uphold the 
rights of individuals and the sovereign states. The oil im-| 
porters are not only tram pling upon the rights of domestic 
oil companies in the l.'. S. oil market, but they are using 
the illegal weapon of unfair competition from oil imports 
to nullify the oil conservation laws of sovereign American  
states. They are stretching the privilege of unfair com
petition in the U. S. oil market which was accorded them by 
a Congress of sect ion a lists and ta riff grab bag artists into 
autocratic usurption of states’ rights.

President Hoover not only has the authority to declare 
an embargo against oil imports to bring this unfair com
petition'to an end. but as the chief executive officer of the 
union of states it is his positive duty to do so in order that 
the states may be up held in their attempts to control oil 
production. Instead of appealing to the-importers, the oil 
states should demand the president act.— Tulsa Tribune.
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Drains of light shot into the sky from powerful II. 8 . army searchlights brim; tested at Fort Humphreys,
Va., etched bizarre, modernistic patterns on the blacknesr above as this Unusual picture' shows. It was 
taken while tests were being made to determine the effectiveness of the lights in searching for “enemy” 
aircraft, which are located by the sound detectors visible in front of the battery. Beams can be seen 10U 
miles away, so powerful are the rearchllghts.
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By R O lW fcY  D l i c H E R
W A S H IN G T O N . Aug. 27. (N E A ) .— Uncle Sam has 

in Washington the largest single payroll disbursed in 
any American community. It amounts to about $176,- 
d0< i ,000 a year and it doesn’t fluctuate. That is why  
the capital appears to have been touched less seriously 
by the depression than any other city of com parable sire.

Average incomes here have been little disturbed. 
Because the tourist business has not fallen off appreciab
ly the chief effect of the depression has been felt by per
sons with large incomes which are based on investments 
outside the District of Columbia.

Retail prices, rents and wages seem to have been 
maintained nearly at their previous levels, as compared 
with other cities of more or less similar size. There 
have been some instances of reduction in privately paid

I most be described as isolated.
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wages, but these may a 
Washington is not a distributing tenter and its normal 
.wholesale business is relatively low. Such small Indus-, 
tries and factories as exist here, dependent on local 
consumption, have not been seriously hit because of the 
capital’s sustained purchasing power.

Retail trade, the main bmdneas here, normally runs 
above the average. In 1929 it was $861 per capita, as 
against a $630 average in 35 selected cities of compar
able size and a national average of $407. Department 
store sales have increased more than two per cent in 
the first half of this year and fell off nearly three per 
cant for the rest of this federal reseme district aa a 
whole. Only Washington, among cities in the district,

For ACHES W  PAINS
B A LLA R D ’S

Penetrates ? Soothes/
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Thompson Boomed
As Illinois Chief

SPfUNGFIELD. n., Aug 28 VTh- 
A Thompson was being boapacd for
■ovemor of Illinois today, but he 
was not William Hale Thompson, 
former mayor of Chicago.

Dean Charles M. Thompson of the 
college of commerce of the Univer
sity of Illinois, was the man. E f
forts of friends to draft him as a 
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
brought about a perplexing situa
tion In political circles yesterday n 
that banners bearing the slogan 
“Draft Thompson for Governor" 
gave rise to the belief the Thomp
son referred to was “Big Bill"
Thompson.

It  was not until R. P. Locke of 
Glen Ellyn, a iermer state repre
sentative. told newspaperman the 
university dean was being sotight as 
a candidate that the mystery was 
solved. Lack of space on the placards 
prevented printing of the dean's 
full name.

------------- -----------------
Lindberghs Are  
Honored At Banquet
TOKYO. Aug. 28 i/P>—Rounding 

out a day crowded with official ind 
social functions. Col. and Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh were formal
ly welcomed to Japan tonight at a 
banquet given by members o f the 
cabinet.

The banquet came at the end of 
the hottest day of the year in Tokyc 
and those attending it were attired 
informally because of the tempera
ture. Both Colonel and Mrs. Lind
bergh appeared a little tired but the 
farmer showed enthusiasm when he 
spoke of aviation in his address.

The banquet was given under the 
auspices of the ministries ,of war. 
navy and communications at the 
Imperial hotel. Foreign dishes were 
a n g fL

W. Cameron Forbes. American am
bassador. the communications min
ister and Lindbergh were the speak
ers. The speeches were broadcast in 
Japan and a hookup was arranged 
for their transmission to America 
for broadcast there.

Oolonel Lindbergh referred to his 
childhood dream of Japan as a 
fairyland and complimented Japan 
on the quality of its silm used ip 
parachutes.

The large number of entertain-: 
ments In honor of the Lindberghs 
resulted in some complications, but 
both Japanese and Americans in 
charge of the festivities said the 
mixup was "nothing serious."

To make lamb more popular as a 
roast, the department of agricul
ture experts h ive prepared a bul
letin on the boning of lamb roasts 
in order that they may be more eas
ily carved.

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

R O YAL POSE Allred Will Not 
■ Speak on Cotton
AUSTIN. Aug. 2*. (41— James V 

Allred, attorney general, said today 
the report he would be a speaker at 
the central Texas mass meeting here 
tomorrow night to urge cotton acre? 
age reduction legislation was in er
ror and that he would not make a 
talk.

He said his department probably 
would be required to give an opin
ion on the legality of the measures 
proposed and that it wculd be im
proper for him to express an opinion 
on the subject ill advanc:.

Sinclair Advances
Gasoline Price

Here are a royal father and son 
who itsrely are photographed to
gether. King Alexander of Yugo
slavia and the heir to bte throne. 
Prince Petar. are shewn as they 
pooed tl'oijng celebrations attend
ing the tenth anniversary of Alex
ander's succession.

JA Stock Sold 
To Theis Estate

Sale cf about 1100 yearlings and 
some 2- and 3-yenr-clds to Otto 
Theis of Dodge Cltv, Kan . has been 
completed by T. D. Hobart for the 
JA ranch.

The cattle wilTvhe delivered at 
Ashtola about October 20. and 
placed on the T.ieis estate ranch 
north of here. No details of the price 
were announced. Mr. Hobart. Clinton 
Henry, and Mi. Theis spent the 
early part of this week consum
mating the deal.

ROOSEVELT FAN
L. H. Goutdy <̂ i Amarillo, a cit

izen well known over the Panhandle, 
spoke lengthly political predictions 
to various acquaintances while vis
iting in Pampa today. Mr. Gouldy 
believes that Franklin D. Roose
velt wUl be the next president of 
the U. 8. and that Texas will give 
the New York governor an over- 

! whelming majority.

HOUSTON, Aug. 28 (flV-The Sin
clair company today joined other 
major marketers in advancing the 
price of gasoline one cent to 14 
cents for the straight commercial 
grade and 17 cents for ethyl at fill
ing 'stations. These prices Include 
the state 4-cent tax.

The advance was Initiated Wed
nesday by the Magnolia i Standard 
of New York! and followed yester
day hy the Texas. Gulf. Shell and 
Crown Central companies.

Early today the Humble company 
(Standard of New Jerseyi was the 
only major marketer still posting 
gasoline at 13 und 16 cents at fill
ing stations.

Cannon's Accounts 
• Revealing Gifts To 

Anti-Smith Fund
WASHINGTON. Aug. 38. oP As 

.‘ Delates of Bishop James Cannon 
Jt.. in the 192e ce: ipaign ooc >tt- 
tee were called t lay before the 
senate campaign fund' cam  its* 
in its effort to deter min.' the u ta
male disposition of the fund- lo- 
nated for the drive against Mired 
E. Smith

Already in Its Investigation of the 
865.300 given by E. C. Jatnasm. a 
New York capitalist, the committee 
has received testimony that Can
non opened six new banking ac
counts during the campaign in ad
dition to the two he already had 
ancj, withdrew from one of his "poil- 
tlcal" accounts 838.278 which wit
nesses said; went Into other personal 
accounts of the churchman and for 
the payment, of.personal notes.

Basil Manly, a committee Investi
gator. gave this testimony yester
day shortly before Jameson related 
to the committee now he had mot 
Bishop Cannon through c/Bascom 
Semp. a Virginia Republican lead
er. and later had given the fund to 
further the, campaign of the antl- 
Smlth Democrats In the South.

A telegram from the late James 
W. Good, western campaign man
ager for' the Republican national 
committee In 1928. to Jameson was 
put in the record by Chairman Nye. 
It  told Jameson that “Baacoin 
Slemp Is working on a plan for an 
independent organisation" and asked 
Jameson to cooperate.

Jameson's letter In reply told

Good he had had a Ulk •vlth 3len-p 
“and he Is fixed up sc that Uc can 
go ahead and work out the Inde
pendent organisation as ’anned "

Jameson told the cm ilttee he 
! 'Olid not recall whether the inde
pendent organisation mentioned was 
the anti-Smith Democrats he fin
anced,

The New York man said he prom
ised Bishop Cannon 850.000 but. 
when the bishop came for the last 
810,000 check, he donated an addi
tional one for 88.000. and after the 
canvmlgn gave two other checks for 
an additional total of 97.300 at the 
request of the churchman for more 
money to clear up cxiienses that 
were to be met.

Houston Woman Is 
Held For Murder

HOUSTON. Aug. 28. (/Pi—Mrs. L il
lian Moore, 26, was under $1,300 
bond on a murder charge today 
while funeral arrangements were 
being made for her husband Earl 
R. Moore. 35. parking lot proprietor, 
shot to death at the Moore home 
yesterday.

Moore was shot one time as he 
stood In the kitchen with a group of 
friends. Mrs. Moore, with eyes 
blackened and face bruised, claim
ed she shot her husband after he 
beat her and threatened to kill ncr.

Bomb Is Thrown 

At S t  Louis And 
Clerk Is Injured

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 28 i/Pi—Explo
sion of a bomb, apparently thrown 
from a motor car. rocked the down
town district of bt. Louis early to
day. shattered about 100 windows 
on North Severn!, street and severe
ly Injured a p.deetrian. William 
BonunariU.

The bomb was thrown in front of 
a cigar store anu handbook, tearing 
a hole in the sidewalk a foot in 
diameter. Police said a license in 
the shop identified the owner as 
Henry KJegman.

Bommarito, 30. a clerk, was walk
ing nearby wh i: the explosion oc
curred. He was badly injured by 
flying glass. .

i 7 he handbook is located In the 
Title Guaranty building, which ad
joins the Bude. ouilding. in which 
the St. Louis limes is published. 
Windows were shattered as high as 
the sixth, floot. -w

Police said the damage was about 
33,500.

Guardsmen W ill
Get Regular Pay

KILOOftE. Texas. Aug. 38 o »V - 
Militiamen patrolling the East Tex
as oil fields were assured of regular
pay cheeks today.

Brig. Oen. Jacob F. Welters, com
mandant in the area shut down un
der martial law. had arranged with 
11 banks In this section for their 
acceptance of state deficiency war
rants to the extent of 888.000 at 
least.

Oov. Ross s. Sterling has author- 
lied the issuance of 850.000 In de

Ilclency warrants for the
turn.

This whole area. nteanwhS*.
quiet. The militia wg8 
w.uch lest anyone open one of
1.600 wells in tlw field an the 
before the state railroad co 
ir. Austin sets up new rules i 
to enforce orderly production.

General Wolters planned to 
tend a meeting today In Longview 
of persons interested in the cotton 
situation State Sen. Margie Neal of 
Carthage was scheduled to speak.

M M Miller ol El Dorada. Ark., 
pioneer citizen of Gray county, la 
visiting friends here.
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Gray County Grocery and Market
Will sell oiily Panipa made !jr ady'and will feature

b il l e t s  mm
■y* and other bakery products

Congratulations to the owners on opening 
this new business in Pampa.

THE H U E Y  BAKERY
We are proud to ha'ie been chosen as the bakery 
to furnish biead for the Harvesters while they 
were in training at Lcfors.
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Miss 'Gertrude Strickland, of 
Corvalis. Oregon, is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. A A. Hyde. Miss Strick
land is an instructor in Oregon Ag
ricultural college. j
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Gray County Grocery and Market
Soil

GOLD MEDAL
* v

PONCA S BEST

F L 0  U R
STARK & M MILLEN

Distributors
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Announcing the Opening
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We Congratulate 

p t .  JOE MOHNOOD

upon the opening of the
A

Gray County Grocery 
and Market

TOMORROW

When you visit this store for groceries 

select FEBCO and BOOTH ’S CRES
CENT canned goods— after you have 

tried them you will be satisfied with 

no other.

TEXAS WHOLESALE GROCERY
Amarillo. Texas i

|
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Gray County Grocery and Market
TOMORROW-SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

W e are opening one of the most up-to-date grocery and Meat Markets in Gray County. W e cordially invite you to visit us Saturday; be our guest, inspect our 
store and convince yourself that this is TH E  place to buy your Groceries and Meats. 1001 other bargains for opening day that limited space will not

permit us to list.

NEX T  DOOR TO  GORDON STORE— 104 SOUTH  CUYLER  -T H IR D  DOOR SOUTH  P A M P A  N A T IO N A L  BANK . v

Spuds
OPENING DAY SPECIALS

-  Utah No. 1 
Russett,
10 lb * . ____

Compound
Little 
Chief 
8 lb*.

1 * 1 *  Maxwell / Y  m g

Lorree H - 95c

10 lb*, cloth 
bag with 
$2 order - 49c171 Geld Medal,

| 4  1 ̂ \ 1  1  P  Every Sack Guaranteed, 
A  1  V j f  V l  X 48 lb. Sack *1.12

V  Large Loafo read 20c

F-R-E-E
ICE CREAM  CONES, ICE TEA , 

C A K E  and COOKIES

Bananas
Nice and
Yellow,
dozen

On our opening day we will give to every 

child entering our store with parent, an ice 

cream cone. Ice tea, cake and cookies will 
be served free to all visitors. You’re invited!

BEANS, Pinto, lb. ..... -  3c
FLOUR, Pride of Pampa,

48 lb. sack 75c
SOAP, P &  G  or Crystal 

White, 10 bars 33c
COFFEE, Everyday fresh 

Roasted, lb. 19c
CORN M EA L, 5 lbs. 12c
SALT, table, 3 lb. pkg. 6c
APPLES, fancy Calif.

Gravensteina, dozen 19c
ORANGES, juicy, doz. 14c
LEM ONS, Sunkist, doz. 27c
GRAPES, Thompson’s

seedless, basket 19c
LETTU C E  nice, firm, bead 7c

CATSUP, 14 oz., each 13c 
PORK &  BEANS, 2 for 15c 
SALM ON, pink, each 10c 
PICKLES, sour, qt. 23c 
O X YD O L, large size, each 19c
M ATCHES, 6 boxes ______14c
CORN, 3 No. 2 cans for 27c 
FLOUR, Ponca Best, extra 

high patent, 48 lb. sack 89c 
24 lb. sack 47c

BUNCH  VEGETABLES, car
rots, turnips, onions, radi
shes, beets, bunch 4*/jc 

TO M ATO ES, 3 No. 2 ens 20c 
TO M ATO ES, No. 1 can 5c 
M ILK , Pet or Carnation, 6 

small or 3 large for 20c

M A R K E T
DEPARTMENT
NE WILL C H I T  W HY M . 1 H U Y  

FED M I Y  BEEF— THE BEST
DRY SALT PORK nice, lean, It1 ------------- 12'/2C

CHEESE Wisconsin Longhorn, lb.

COMPOUND bulk, per lb ...... 10c
LUNCH MEAT assorted per 1b.
BACON shb. per lb- - - - .....- 1 1

HAMS medium size, half or whole, lb .. . . . I F

FREE
H alf - pound Packer 

Sliced B a c o n  with 

every9 91.00 order.

482390232348482353232353485323
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« Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
JUI Want Ada a n  nricUy caan 

ind a n  eocaptod over the phone 
arlth the poottlv* unrteretanrttDt 
tu u  the account U to be paid 
when our coUector Wmm 
rSONK TOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our eourteoua ad-taker will 

leeatre jrour Want-Ad. helping
you word a . __

All Ada (or “Situation Want
ed." “Loot and Found- are caah 
with order and will not be ae- 
Booted  over teieplione 

£>Ut-«t-T0Wl -
with order. ___

The Newa-Poet raaervaa the 
rtetat to claeelfy all Want Ada

and

e r of any 
In time (afor correction be*

_  _ ___________ of any
The Newa-Poet ahall not 

be held liable far damagee fur
ther than the amount leeeteea 
ter euefa advertising

NEWS-POST
LOCAL HATE C A «D  EFFEC

TIVE MAT 1.
Cleoetfled Advertising la ac

cepted for ooneeeutlve publlea- 
tlona to both newapapen L 
ftrat In the Morning Poet and 
following neat laaue of the Dally 
News. Ada ordered for Sunday 
rely take e Jc per word rate, 
t day be word minimum 30c.
S days 7c word minimum 00c 
7 daya 13c word minimum glJtO 
15 daya 30c word minimum *130 
31 days 41c word minimum *4.10 
30 days 54c word minimum 35.40 

t-lwae Of wlilte space will be 
Started for at the same Un
rate aa type matter.

CHICAGO CHAIN
CHICAGO. Aug 28 (AV-Wheat— 

No 2 red 43 1-4048 3 4c; No. 1 hard 
51c; No. 2 yrlow hard 45 l J3c; No 1 
northern spring 511*51 l-4c; No. 2 
mixed 48 1 2c

Com—No 1 mixed 45 3-4c: No. 1 
yellow 45 1-24148C; No 1 white
46 1-4c

1 Oato—No 2 white 23 3-44(24 l-2c: 
No 3 white 21623c.

Com closed weak at almost the 
* bottom figures for the day on a late 
setback unchangcu to 3-8 cent low- 

j er than yestei-.ay'a finish; wheal 
war easy. 1-8 to 1-2 down, oats mix
ed. 18 olwer to 1-8 higher, and pro
visions showing 10-27 cents advance

WHEAT STEADIER
CHTCAOO. Aug 28 <AP>— Wheat 

trading had a fairly steady tone at 
{ the start today in sympathy with 
; news from abroad less pressure of 
I Russian -wheat was reported Com 
; encountered selling on reports of 
heavy rains over part of the belt.

; but firmed quickly after scattered 
f buying orders revealed a lack of 
j selling pressure Wheat firmed In 
sympathy with com Wheat started 
steady to 1-4 lower; com was un
changed to 1-4 down, but reacted 

; sharply to above yesterday's finish.

LIVERPOOL LOW
NEW ORLEANS. Aug 28 (J*»>—

! The- cotton market opened rather 
j quiet today as Liverpool was some
what lower than due First trades 
here showed losses of 2 to 4 points 

:and all active months were soon 4 
i points below the previous close with 
.October at 6 67 and December at 
17 19 The market fluctuated nor- 
J rowly in the early trading but gen- 
jerally improved until December 
i traded at 7 24. or 5 points above the 
I early low.

At the end of the first hour the 
] market was quiet but steady, there 
! was little disposition to trade, the 
j market apparently waiting until the 

F o r  R o o t  i new crop moves in large volume.
__ __________________________________  | The market ruled steady all morn-
FOR RENT Bedroom, also garage, j  mg and prices gradually improved In

MORE ENTRIES ARE URGED 
IN LIONS YARR CONTEST

_____ __  _ _  i 1 ■ *

In order to have a large number of entries for the 
judges to consider, the Pampa Lions club is urging that 
scores of local residents enter the yard contest which 
closes Sept. 2. Judging will take place Sept. 3.

Prizes totaling $125 have been offered by landscape 
architects and a nursery. The prizes comprise shrub's and 
trees, set out by the donors. There is no entry fee. Simply 
fill in and mail the blank below:

LIONS CLUB YAR D  CONTEST
ENTRY b l a n k

I s '" ' •
Mr. Carson Ixiftus,
Secretary, Lions Club,
Box 207, Pampa, Texas,

Dear s ir:

I wish to enter my yard at---------------- — street (or
avenue) to b^-judged in the Lions Club yard contest.

All the i^rk was done^by myself or immediate fam
ily (or by hired labor— underscore which).

Signed
(Clip this entry blank, fill it in, and mail at once to 

Mr. ^oftus at above address).

Hoover Sets Aside Week of October 
4 As Fire Prevention Week; Urges 

Citizens to Participate in Drive
PRORATION

320 North Gray Phone 918

FOR R E N T- Three-room apartment 
218 West Craven avenue

FOR RENT—Nice, three loom part-

sympathy with firmer stocks and on 
short* covering The weekly sta
tistics also were bullish, particular
ly bill takings which showed gains 
compared with last week and with 
the corresponding week last year. 
CX tuber traded up to 7.11 and De- 

ly furnished house, lights, water. comber to 7.33 up 14 points from 
gas and floor covering Half block 1 the early lows and 10 points above 
o ff pavement. $15 Inquire Earl Tal- yesterday's close. At mid-session the 
ley residence 3p j market was quite steady and at the
— --------------------—---------------- TT ■ highs.FOR RENT—House to responsible j *  __________ --------------------

party Call at 934 East p McLean Child Is
Severely Burned

McLEAN. Au„. 28 — (Special)— 
oOls Merle Ayer, whose parents. Mr 
and Mrs A C Ayer suffered fatal 
burns Tuesday in a fire at their 
residence here leccntiy, was severe
ly burned when she ran in the 
house from playing in the yard and 
matched a Ha .mg dish-rag from 
the stove While waving the cloth, 
trying to extinguish the name, her 
dres caught fire and she ruffered 
bum* before the blaze could be 
smothered

Mr Ayer died in a Pampa hospital 
two days after he was crllii,iUy 
burned His wife survived him 3 
weeks They were burned when gas 
In their house was ignited.

Negro Desperado 
Shot In Louisiana

-------- ®
WASHINGTON. Aug 28 (Ah—

President Hoover today proclaimed
the week of Oct. 4 as fire preven- j __________________
tion week and solicited “ the assls- (Continued From Page One)
tanoe of each citizen to help lessen j —-----
the loss, needless waste, and suffer- j gued for the right to produce as 
Ing from fires largely preventable." much as possible from their wells 

The president said fires In the ! so long as they do not cause or con- 
Unlted States last year caused a , tribute to physical waste, 
direct property loss estimated at j ■ MUliken stated considerable phy- 
nearly $500,000,000, an Increase of ; ^ Cg| vt'asun existed In the field prior 
*40.000.000 over 1929, and that deaths; lo lhe , hutdown and that disorder

ly production nod materially In

FOB RENT—Three-room house with 
garage. Call 851-W.___________ _tfc  j

FOR RENT -House 402 W <
Klngsmlll Tele pone 33

FOR RENT — Two-room 
apartment. 504 South 

One block north of 
Phone 157.

furnished 
Gillespie 

Baker school 
3p

FOR RENT — Marion Hotel. 22 
rooms, remodeled. Inquire 506 

North Frost 30p

FOR RENT

R. r. MeCAUP
> 743-88

FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur
nished Bills paid $12 month 1201 

Amarillo hithway

I Firmer Louisiana residents are
talking with satisfaction of the

death of Landrum i Alligator i Lewis.
n  A .riddled with bullets fired by police

10 Runic* Addi I ratdors Who avenged the woundliW*
twST S o , P^ c e  V IP 01 ° ™ nt- detecltve“4tHon Knox Price ip  ; shrFVCpor:

lewis, negro desperado, was drag
ged from the basement of a church 

of Pampa 3p Tuesday night to end a manhunt
which1 was described as the wi:d< st 

ever made in Louisiana Oflfcer. had 
orders to kill Lewis on sight m e 

negro shot Grant six times after 
saying "Here I Is. boss 
The negro was called "Alligator"

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. clieap Heg- 
dal. Wilcox gasoline plant, south

FOR SALE- One store building. 22x 
58; one three-room house. 14x36; 

one National cash register; set Day- 
ton scales; six foot counter show
case Leo Rhoten. Skellytown 3p

FOR SALE Pianos Manufacturer) because he was believed to be that 
has for sale cheap, rather than re-1 tough He is an ex-convict, 

turn to factory Terms to reliable- ~r,r —
parties Manufacturer. Department | NO PERMIT ASKED
C. Box 125. Clcago. Ill 7c j TOKYO. Aug 28 (A t-T h e  con

trol section of the communications 
ministry revealed today It hsd not 
received the American embassy's 
application for a permit to allow 
Hugh Herndon Jr , and Clyde Pang- 
bom to take o ff on a flight to Se
attle A foreign office spokesman re
ported the application had been sent 
to t lv  communications department a 
week ago. but apparently had not 
been forwarded to the control sec
tion, which has charge of grafting 
flying permits

W anted

WANTED—Shoes soled low as 10c 
per pair 313 1-2 South Cuyler lp

WANTED—Room and board, small 
.wages; by girl for work 911 East 

Browning Phone 1263-J. 2c

WANTED — Business girl desires 
room and board In private home, 

close hi Box E. News-Post.

WANTED—Housework by schoolgirl | 
Box C. Pampa News-Post. 3p I

W ANTED -WlTl trade 1928 Buick j 
coupe for 1930 Fdrd tudor Pay dif

ference Clausen Motor Co. 3

WANTED—Anyone haring a baby 
for adoption write box D. care of 

News-Poet 3p

and injuries resulting from fires! 
exceeded 35.000 In 1930 

The proclamation follows.
" It  has become customary for the i 

president of the United States to

creased the danger of water en 
croachment. This was particularly" 
true, he said, in the thickly drilled 
areas where the rapid withdrawal

request an annual observance of fire ; of hajj cauic<1 declines
prevention week throughout the na- l , ■ Dressure
tlon to stimulate the Interest and ; r, servolr P 7 T  .,_ '  , .
co-operation of officials, orgnniza ■ recommended that rules be
tlons. and citizens In diminishing promulgated providing for spacing 
the losses of life and property by ° f  we lie at least 660 feet apart with 
d re | a maximum spacing of 1,320 feet.

Last year fires in the United j •  7“
States caused a direct property loss
estimated at nearly $500,000,000, an Man Identified
increase of $40,000,000 over 1929 
These direct losses affected home 
owners, farmers, business men, and 
children exceeded 35.000 in 1930. The 
majority of the losses of life and 
property were the result of careless-!, 
ness and lack of preventive m ea-1 
sure*

In Hickman Case
TULSA. Okla, Aug 28 (/P)—Mys

tery surrounding the murder o l 
"The purpose of national fire pre- I Charles Hickman. 34, of Sopulpa 

ventlon week Is to focus attention on j Monday night neai Shamrock grew 
the hazards of fire and to promote today os Mrs. W. L. Hardin. Hick- 
preventive measures to reduce this man s companion, tentatively iden- 
devostating waste, a ; titled Tommf' Williams. 19, of Tui-

"Now. therefore, jL Herbert Hoo- ta, as one of the slayers, 
ver, president of th# United States j
of America, dp hereby proclaim the 1 Williams, held In the Osage cotin- 
week of Oct. 4. 1931. to be observed ty Jail and wounded in a gun fight

Louisiana “Baby” 
Will Be Placed 

Before Sterling
BATON ROUGE La . Aug 2$ (A'l 

—Oov Huey P. Long said today he 
would charter an airplane and lay 
the LuoUlana anti-cotton planting 
bill for 1932 on the desk of Oov. 
Ron 8. Sterling of Texas tomorrow

Both houses ol the legislature 
were virtually in suspension today 
as far as the cotton bill was tin - 
cerned. awaiting the legal delays 
necessary for the upper house to 
act on the bill.

Legislative leaden bald It was 
planned to hold on after mid-night 
session tonight to pass the bill in 
the senate Just after midnight on 
the third day ol Us reading. The 
bill passed the house yesterday. 77 
to 0.

lh e  governor said the bill would 
pa*, the senate. " I  will sign the 
cotton bill at an early hour aStur- 
day morning," the chief executive 
said, ’  and before the ink is dry *  
certified copy of Louisiana's no-cot- 
ton planting bill .will be safely 
aboard an airplane headed for Aus
tin. Texas, with the compliments of 
the people of Louisiana. '

"When my friend Oov. Ross Ster
ling reaches hl3 deck in the state - 
house Saturday he will fmd thi< 
Louisiana baby washed, dressed and 
sitting on his desk."

DEMPSEY WINS OUT

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28 (A“>.—A 
temporary Injunction restraining 
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
being champion, from disposing of 
any property in the Manhattan 
Trust company and the Barbara 
noration was dissolved because of 
technical faults today in superior 
court. TTie Injunction was granted 
Dempsey's estranged actress-wife, 
Estelle Taylor.

Sleevelets Frock

Accused Colorado 
Man Implicating 

Married Women
•a,, FORT MORGAN, Colo., Aug
«  Si

WANTED—Boys to sell Pomps Daily 
News In afternoons end Pampe 

Morning Poet In mornings Boys 
make your school money now Apply 
rear door News-Poet office after 3 
p. m. dh

WANTED to BUT or sell—Any kind 
of fixtures, care, meat market, 

confectionery, dry goods and cloth
ing. etc 508 8 Cuyler

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED PLUMBING WORK  
at depression nrleaa 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done In and opt of eRy by 

Licensed Plumber 
R. C. STOREY

217 E. Foster Phone 350

fn f lT —Small white, partly sheared 
Spitz dog Reward Phone 897-W

3p

DOST—Knife, keys, an keyring. Re
ward. Andrew Stark. Rex theater.

ldh

I/OST—Yelolw Jersey milk cow. 
850 pounds Extra 

Ider and tlU. long horns, 
halter with short chain at- 
Call 8M. M ice  station H 
ier tfc

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Torn  Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Coupe.
1929 Nash 4-Door Sedan.
1929 Whippet Sedan 
1928 Buick Standard Coupe.

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymouth

W ANTED-Used furniture, all kinds

PO N T IA C
’27 Chrysler Coupe _$125 
'28 Pontiac Coupe—$135
'28 Oakland Coupe__$200
'27 Buick Coupe____$ 85
'29 Chev. Cabriolet ._$275 
'27 Oakland Coach—$175

Pampa Motor Co.
in

as fire prevention week and earn
estly solicit the assistance of each 
citizen to help lessen the lsss and 
needless waste and suffering from 
fires which are largely preventable

Roosevelt Urges
Income Tax Hike

ALBANY. N Y.. Aug 28. (/Pi--A 
50 per cent increase in the state 
pejional Income tax wa|, recom
mended to the New York legislature 
by Oov. Franklin D. Roosevelt to
day as part of his program for un
employment relief.

There must be no semblance of 
a dole, the governor said.

The Increase In the personal In
come tax would be applicable to all 
brackets of income, over and above 
existing exemptions. He recom
mended a 50 per cent Increase be 
collected on the Income taxes for 
1930. on the basis of return already 
filed, as well as imposing It upon 
the 1931 income taxes, to be paid 
next spring It Is estimated by the 
state tax commission that the ad
ditional tax will raise the desired 
$20,000,000

Other recommendations included: 
Creation of a temporary emerg

ency relief administration of three 
members appointed by the governor, 
and an appropriation of $20,000,000 
to be expended under the supervi
sion of the commission, principally 
to employ persons on public work 
during the winter months.

Authorizing cities and counties, 
for the period of one year, to issue 
three-year bonds for the purpose of 
providing relief for unemployment 
by means of public works.

Providing for a five-day week in 
all contracts for state or municipal 
nubile works, except supervisory 
labor

Providing that out of the $20.000.-1 
000 raised for relief work the sum I 
of $548,000 be used for the payment 
of soldiers' bonuses 

Bills to carry out the recommen
dations of the message have been 
drafted for introduction in both 
houses of the legislature.

TTie governor read his message at 
Joint session of the legislature.

Walker’s Personal 
Bookkeeper Found

NEW YORK. Aug 28 (Ah—TTie 
.'few York American says today it 
has located Russell T. Sherwood, 
m illing" personal bookkeeper to  

Mayor Walker, In a hotel In Atlanta 
hty. Sherwood has been sought for J 
hree weeks by Samuel Seabury and ‘ 
'.he legislative Investigating com- 
nittec.

Sheryood. according to the Am
erican. admits he left f ew York 
won after the sujpoena was Issued 
'or him and said he would return 
■ hen Mayor Walker returns from 
lurope He ref-ised to make any 
’element* about hit work for Mar

x' Walker.

Tuesday night by Demity Sheriff R. 
H  Hubbard of Osage county, was 
viewed by Mrs. Hardin late Thurs
day. He was to. be questioned by 
Sebe Christian, county attorney ol 
Cwpk county, later today.

, The identification of Williams 
docs not preclude, in the view of o f
ficials. the theory that Hickman was 
put on the spot, since no robbery 
was committed other than seizure 
of Hickrtuyi s cat. The car was lat
er found hear Mis. Hardin's home

28
—John Schopliin, charged with 

"<he murder of Enid Marriott, W ig
gins. Colo., school teacher, has re
pudiated his confession that he kill
ed her, authorities announced today.

A new statement made by, Schep- 
flin implicates two married women 
of Wiggins. Colo., Sheriff Rufus A. 
Johnston said.

"He now states." the sheriff said, 
"that at the request of one of these 
women he removeu the body of Miss 
Marriott from a bean stack located 
in a field'east of the Bijou canal, 
west of Ifci'I, Morgan. am( then 
placed the body In a ditch just be
low the head gate a short distance 
west of the point where It was lat
er found."
-  The body of Miss Marriott was 
found in a ditch of the Bijou irri
gation canal of Jan. 19. 1931, two 
montlv; after she disappeared as 
she. left a train at Wiggins, Colo, 
where she taught school.

An extensive search was made for 
her and several persons were ar
rested In connection with the case. 
Schopfltn's trial was set for early 
in September. Authorities from time 
to time have questioned him In an 
effort to clean up certain details 
of the case.

m o r e  t h a n  
• . . tw ice  the 
usual amount 
o f se lec ted  
E G G -Y O L K S  
h e l p s  g i v e

El-food
DRESSING S i  S A L A D S  
Its extra-rich

Now 20c

Many delightful new designs are 
being shown In frocks for summer 
sports use and the above, 
piece sleeveless model with belt of 
the same color materia! has an in- 
terestlng double breased effect 
riven to the simple waisl by the 
use of four yearl buttons,

The fabric is a miro mesh made 
of spun rayon ana- cotton, done in 
a mock Jeng dorlgn which gives it 
a soft rough appearance. The skirt 
hugs the figure smartly but flares 
a bit at the bottom with deep.pleat 
Ing. These mesh designs adapt 
themselves very well indeed to the 
demands of sport costumessj.

MURRAY REVIEWS ARMY
PORT SILL. Okla., Aug. 28. n**)— 

Oklahoma's cotton-clad governor, 
Wf.ji civil and military notat’ J, 
watched 5,000 national guardsmen 
here today in the largest such re
view in state history.
1 The review preceded the end of 
the annua national guard camp. The 
first troop movement from Port Sill 
starts at midnight.

PENK'K’S .MOTHER DIES
A U S U l , Aug. 28. <AV~Mrs. Eliza

beth A. Penick, 90. mother of Dr. 
D. A. Penick, professor of classical 
languages at the University of Tex
as and noted tennis coach, died 
here today.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning.

Mrs. Penick had ived in Austin 
since 1883.

M  '

Texas Company’s 
Hankow Plant to 

Be Entire Loss
HANKOW. Aug 28. (AT—The Tex

as Oil company's big plant aftre 
here may bum for a month, with a 
loss of about 84.000.000 Mexican 
($800,000 gold)

Nearly 100,000 barrels ol oil were 
stored in two warehouses which took 
fire yesterday, while several Junks 
were removing barrels.

The junks also caught fire and 
sailed out of the Yanktse river, 
where they burned to the waters 
edge. Their crews were unharmed.

Hankow was covered with a pall 
of black smoke Joday. It  rose in 
ever-increasing volume but sur
rounding property was believed not 
endangered. The cause of the fire 
was unknown.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

By The Associated Press
Runs—Selph, Houston, 110.
Hits—Stanton. Wichita Palls. 198.
Doubles—Stanton, Wichita Falls, 

50.
Triples—White, Beaumont, 20.
Home runs—Solters, Shreveport, 

15.
Runs batted In—Medwlck, Hous

ton. 109
Stolen bases—White, Beaumont, 

49.
Games won—Dean, Houston. 25.
Games pitched In—Payne, Hous

ton, 45.
Complete games —Harris, Fort 

Worth, 24.
Strikeouts—Dean. Houston. 264.
Most shutouts—Dean. Houston, 11

Money Truck Demolished
CHICAOO, Aug. 28. (A*i—One man 

was killed and two others injured 
probably fatally in a collision be
tween a Washlngtcn-bound Balti
more and Ohio paiscnger train and 
a Brinks. Express company money 
truck on the south side. The truck 
was demolished and Its i\intents 
spread ewer the streets. Hundreds 
of dollars were lost as the money 
was scattered by winds and ground 
under the locomotive's wheels.

The government Is organizing un
employment relief. Well, something 
had to be done now that A1 Capone 
might not run his free soup kitch
ens this winter.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

T V

Schafer Hotel
Hot and Cold Running 
Water and Double Win

dows in Every Room.
CLEAN— COOL 

—COM FORTABLE- 
RATES

$2.50 week for one 
$4.50 week for two 

Light housekeeping every 
thing fumUhed $4.00

609 W. Foster; Phone 250

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers* M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases 
of Women

I WILL PAY CASH! ! I
• s • FOR ess

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANT 8IZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1055 or 319 W  

Rose Motor Co. — Used Car Lat

See and Hear the Latent
SONG HITS 

SHEET MUSIC ’ 
and

BRUNSWICK RECORD. 
Phonograph Repairing 

HOME MUSIC STORE
.184 West Footer Ave.

Bustneag and 
Professional

Directory
..... . ..............-  r

Physicians and 
______ Surgeons______

DR. C. C. WILSON
Eye, Ear, Nooe, Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Removed to 

301 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Office Rione 911 Res. Phone 68'

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
I Physician and Surgeon 

882 Ross Bonding
Phones: Office 873; Res. 1243

Chiropractors

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole Wave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
luginole or spiral $*}.SO
Permanent____ __
Bring a friend and P |
get one more for   w l
Steam Oil Waves..$3.00 

AH Permanent Waves are 
Gaaraats.d

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or
Short Bob_____
Long Bob —  ______ 3Sc

25c
V A N I T Y

BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 198

Over

R C Y NOV*
[  A  SHOWING!

r  i

th ir

For Fnn 

OSWALD in 

“ALASKA"

Serial 
“HEROES 
OF THE 
FLAMES” 

No. 7

Farmers To Plant 
12 Per Cent Less 

Wheat In Fall
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. (AV-^The 

agriculture department announced 
today that fanners intend to paint 
13 per cent less winter wheat next 
fall than was harvested this year. A

The department said If fanners 
generally carry out the intentions 
as reported thus far. they will sow
37344.000 acres as compared with ■ 
42/422,000 acres In 1930.

This Is the amalest acreage re
ported as Intended since intentions 
were first determined in 1882, and 
Is the fourth successive year that ,  
prospective acreage has been that 
farmers Intend to plant 5.5 per cent 
less rye next fall. A total of 3,348.000 
acres is planted, compared with 3,-
692.000 sown last fall.

WBh
he Nor 
he *ski

‘f^S-

sll those explorers going to 
forth Pole, one of these days 

lmos will retaliate by organ- 
chamber of commerce.

H A M

LA NORA
NOW

The Drama of 
Woman Whose 
Offense Was 
T e l l i n g  the 
Truth to the 
M an  Sh e  
Loved!

Slim Summerville 
COMEDY

OKLAHOMA 
NEWS REEL

MRS. J. S. LANE 
Dremmaklng

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 158-W 4U N. Ballard

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler

RECTAL&COLON
DISEASES

Non-Conflnlng Methods 
DR. W. A. SEYDLER 

303 Cotnbe-Wortey Bldg.

HEAR
RAY JOHNSON

Methodist. 
Church 
Revival

2 Services Daily
«

16 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

DR. A . W . M A N N
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bid*
Phones: Res. 1188; Office 323

Corse tiere
SPENCER SERVICE

rtaal O w J f  (er Men. Woi

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* HXRDWAR» 
COMPANY

____________ PHONE tt___________

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage. 
Shampoo Tonic or Singe 

25c
' 818 South Cuyler St.

REDUCED RENT
Orange Cottage Court

Nicely Furnished Houses
2 Room, per week----------------------$5.00
3 Room, per week  ___________$6.00

Must be Paid in Advance 
On Pavement J Phone 971

401 South Starkweather Street

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE W A Y  FARES 1

................. OW  
$28 A*

San Franc taco ......
Raton. N. M. ...... . ..•..0.08..0

2* AS 
7.75 

18J8
11.75

Alboqnrrqnr, N. M. 
Denver, Colo.

• T

. _J|
You will find it a very

RIDE THE BUS AND &AVE MONEY!

able vacation

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.

,, ..L. , , „ , _ . „ „.jL . M a&g, L... y . ;
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COFFMAN HAS 
HARD DAY AS 

'  INDIANS H IT
Alan Who Blasted Grove’s 

Record Not Respected by 
Cleveland.

By GAYLE TALBOT
* Associated Press Sports Writer

Dick Coffman, ambitious young
righthander of the 8t. Louis Broi 
stopped Lefty Orove last Sun 

•when Connie Mack’s star needed 
only one more victory to set an 
American League mark for consecu 
tire victories. It is sad to relate 
what happened to Coffman his next 
time out, which was yesterday.

Pacing the Cleveland Indians, the 
Alabaman lasted two innings in 
which he was hammered for eight 
bits and six runs. Up to that time, 
he had started, finished and won 
four straight games, two of them 
Shut-outs As a result of their ex 
plosive start at Coffman's expense, 
the Indians went on to win without 
half trying, 11 to 1'. Wes Perrell, 
who has recovered fully from the 
effects of his no-hit. no-rup game 
earlier In the year against the same 
Browns, gave up only four hits, two 
of them by Irving Bums.

* In the only other American 
League game. Detroit pounded five 
Chicago pitchers for 13 hits and a
• to 4 victory,

* Pinkey Whitney. Phillie third 
baseman, was the hero in the Na
tional League. Coming up in the 
eighth inning with the score tied, 
he planted one of Kolp’s offerings 
in the left field bleachers ot defeat 
the Cincinnati Reds, 6 to 5.

The Chicago Cubs produced one 
of the year's prize rallies to divide 
a  doubleheader with Pittsburgh. 
After losing the first, 3 to 2, they 
came back to score eight runs in 
the eighth Inning of the nightcap 
and won It, l l  to 4. Brame paved 
the way for his downfall by walking 
English to open the eighth. The next 
seven Cubs hit safely.

Pour other National League clubs 
were not scheduled.

Club Rebuilding 
Is Very Evident

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. | « - T h e  
signs of the waning weeks of the 
major league baseball season'point 
toward a strenuous rebuilding cam
paign before the teams start out in 
pursuit of the 1932 pennants.

Already two National League con
tenders which have not done quite 
weU enough, the Chicago Cubs and 
New York Chants, have made known 
their Intentions of making import
ant changes before next yeAr while 
others have gone quietly about the 
business of trying out new talent, 
some of them quite successfully.

The Cub lineup already shows a 
good many newcomers. Vince Bar- 

t  ton. Pacific coast outfielder, has 
turned out to be quite a slugger, 
while Bill Jurges and Jimmy Adair, 
former Reading infielders, are work
ing regularly.

*  Detroit also has called in a good 
many prospects from the Interna
tional League, including Oeorge 
George Quelltch. who came up from 
Reading and went back to Newark, 
and Billy Rogell and Nolen Rich
ardson. who are taking care of the 
left side of the Tiger infield.

Doug Taitt seems to have made 
good in the Phillies outfield as has 
Oily Urbanski for the Braves. To
day Piet stepped into a hole in the 
Pittsburgh infield when Howard 
Orosskloss was hurt and has been 
performing like a major leaguer

The Giants, searching for another 
pitcher, found two when Jim Moon
ey, who came up from Bridgeport 
in the maneuvering to obtain Bud 
Parmelee from Columbus, turned 

. out to be a winner.

SttNDINGS
{  ----------  ----

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Chicago 2-11. Pittsburgh 3-4. 
Cincinnati S, Philadelphia 8. 
Only games scheduled.

Club—
Standings

W. L. PCt.
8t. Louis . ...... 81 44 .648
New York ......... 70 53 .589
Chicago .  . ...........70 59 .543
Brooklyn . .......... 87 60 .539
Boston . . . 58 65 .472
Pittsburgh _____ 58 67 .464
Philadelphia - S4 73 429
Cincinnati . .........44 82 .349

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at 0t. Louis. 
Only game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Chicago 4. Detroit 8.
St Louis 1. Cleveland 11. 
Only games scheduled.

Standings
Club— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . 87 34 .719
Washington . — .- 73 49 598
New York --------  70 50 .583
C eveland ...........—  60 60 500
St Louis _________  51 72 415
D e tro it__________ - 50 74 403
Chicago . .........— 48 76 387
Boston . - ........ 47 73 383

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Galveston S. Dallas 6. 
Beaumont 3, Fort Worth 9. 
San Antonio 6, Shreveport 7.
Houston 10, Wichita 

Standing*
Falls 8.

Club— W L. Pet.
Houston - __ ____ 46 13 .780
Dallas . ____ ____ 35 28 .556
Beaumont - ____  31 29 .517
Port Worth ..... - 81 30 .508
Galveston . .......  30 32 484
Shreveport . ____ 25 36 .410
Wichita Falls 25 38 .397
San Antonio _____22 39 .381

Today's Schedule
Houston at Wichita Palls. 
Beaumont at Port Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

Modified Bridge 
Order Is Issued

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. Aug. 28. 
(/P)—Thb border country’s battle 
against ait early closing hour for Us 
International bridges seemed more 
than half won today.

A modified order throwing open 
international bridges to traffic in
to Mexico at all hours went Into 
effect last night. However, persons 
desiring to enter the United States 
were required to cross before 9 p. m 
or spend another night in Mexico.

The order was Issued from the of
fice of Roy Campbell, collector of 
customs, at San Antonio.

USE OF WOMEN IN PRO
ENFORCEMENT DEFENDED

BALTIMORE. Aug. 28. (>PV—Answ
ering prohibition director Wood
cock's defense on his ban on the 
employment of women as Informers, 
the business and profeslsonal wo
men's council of Maryland asserted 
In a litter made public today that 
If prohibition enioncement “ Is not 
fit for women It Is not fit for men."

7 he organization protested against 
the order earlier this week as dis
criminatory. A  reply from Colonel 
Woodcock said he believed the pur
port of his order had been mis
understood.

The new protest against the ban 
was drafted at a meeting of the 
eecutive council last night.

STEER STAR 
MAY DE NEXT 

TWENTY ACE
George Murrey Wins No.

18 by Beating Galveston
in 10-Inning Contest.

By W ILLIAM  A. (B ILL) l u K I R
Associated Press Sports Writer
Oeorge Murray of the Dallas 

Steers made his Wd to be next pitch
er to win 20 games In the Texas 
League when he beat Galveston < 
to 5 last night for his eighteenth 
victory this season. Murray had to 
pitch ten innings and then single in 
the tenth to score Ernie Holman 
with the. winning run. The Steers 
won the second game, 1 to 0. Grady 
Adkins limited the Buccaneers to a 
pair of hits.

Oeorge Payne, se< anking ace 
on the Houston mound staff, tried 
for his twenty-third victory yester
day. but had to turn the job over to 
Hanson, who got credit for beating 
Wichita Falls. 10 to 8. It  was Han
son's thirteenth victory this season. 
Pressnell started tor Wichita Palls, 
blit Mcdwlck's home run In the first 
wlth-one on. and Peel's home run In 
thrieventh with bases full, sent to 
the, showers.

LeOn Chagnon turned In his six
teenth victory this year as F o r t  
Worth stopped Beaumont 9 to 3 last 
night. The cats put on a six-run 
rally In the sixth liming. Leon had 
a shutout game for eight Innings, 
but faulty support In the ninth gave 
Beaumont three runs.

Shreveport and San Antonio split 
a doubleheader. The Sports staged a 
ninth-inning rally to win the first 
7 to 8. San Antonio had to go eight 
innings to win the nightcap, 4 to 3. 
In the first game, Wade. Najo and 
8olters hit home runs. Wlnegamer’s 
home run in the seventh Inning of 
the second game forced it into an 
extra inning.

Pampans Likely To 
Enter Golf Event

Several Pam pa golfers are expected 
to participate In ap Invitation golf 
tournament to be played Sept. 8 and 
7 over the Amarillo Municipal golf 
course, according to Walter Sykes, 
professional. Mr. Sykes spent yes ter 
day in Pam pa giving lessons and 
telling about the tournament.

Players from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and New Mexico will parti
cipate. Mr. Sykes says. Entries will 
be received from players residing 
within a radiils of 150 miles of Am
arillo. The tournament will be open 
to amateurs and professionals who 
have been members of clubs for st 
least three months.
'The municipal course will be open 

to entrants the previous Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday without charge. 
Entry fee for the tournament will be 
82. After the first 36 holes played 
the field will be divided into flights 
of 32 men to a flight and winners 
of each flight will receive prizes.

Several prises will be awarded in 
each flight.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By /The Associated Press 

Boston—Stanley Pored*. Jersey 
City, outpointed Babe Hunt. Ponca 
City. Ok la.. GO)

New York—Solly Krieger, New 
York, outpointed Hans Mueller. Ger
many, (8). A1 Gomez, California, 
stopped Leo Brouse, New York, (4).

Chicago—Ray Tramblls, Rockford, 
111., knocked out Jimmy Elller, 
Louisville, Ky , (3).

GEORGE LOTT DEFENDANT
IN DIVORCE ACTION

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 38. <JF>— 
Oeorge Lott. Davis cup tennis star 
now defending his doubles title at 
Brookline. Mass, has been made de
fendant in a divorce action brought 
by his wife. Mrs. Ablagtl Stapleford 
Allen Lott, with whom he eloped 
last October.

Harvesters Will 
Divide Squad for 
Scrimmage Today

No uniforms, no fame, say th? 
ex-Harvcoters who ware scheduled 
to meet Coach Odus Mitchell’s 1831 
crop at Harvester _park this after 
noon. The ex-boys have no uni
forms and all of the Harvester uni
forms have been given out. Coach 
Mitchell said.

However, the Harveetgrs will have 
a scrimmage at 4 o’clock this after 
noon and it is expected that eev 
era] hundred Pampa fans will be at 
Harvester field to look over the team 
that will carry the green and gold 
this year. The squad has been di
vided and looks pretty even, the 
coach said last night when the boys 
returned from Camp Mel B. Davis, 
where they have been working for 
the peat week.

Not exactly jubilant about the 
team, Coach Mitchell said last night 
that he expected the boys to i 
out of their lethargy when they get 
on solid ground. The oamp has been 
on sand and the boys have not been 
able to snap into their work.

Some of last year’s substitutes are 
looking good this seqaon and will 
give several regulars a tough 
for positions. Two or three new 
boys to the ranks of the green and 
gold are also looking good In prac
tice.

H ie  first game of the season will 
oe Sept. 12 with the Clarendon 
team coming to Pantos. Clarendon 
boasts a veteran back field mid to 
be equal to the 1890 Harvester Pour

Two Ball Games 
On Sunday Menu

Two baseball games WjRbe played 
In the Pampa terlrtorCOThday aft
ernoon. At Mag field OR fast Mag
nolia club will meet LeFors in a 
death struggle. The Pampa Oilers 
and the Phillips Oilers will tangle 
at Gulf park, three miles southeast 
of Pampa.

LePore la of the belief that the
kgs. winner of the Oray-Carson 

league without a loss, can be beaten 
and Manager Joe Duby plana to 
bring a surprise team to Pampa 
Sunday afternoon. The game has 
been called for 2:30 o'clock.

Duby refused to name his batter
ies for the game but said they would 
be new to these parts. Raburn 
Burke, manager of the Mags, art 11 
probably start Kock in the box with 
Bozeman behind the bat.

The two Oiler nines are evenly 
balanced outfits and have been play
ing together all season. Stewart wlU 
likely start the game for the Phil 
lips aggregation while Ellis or Me 
Klnley will probably be the choice of 
the Pampa manager. The game is 
called for 2:30 o’clock._______

EIGHT UNDER PAR IS
DUTRA'S NEW PERFORMANCE

Kid Teams Rest 
For Series Finale

HOUSTON. Aug 28 uPv-Two 
kid" baseball teams—South Chica

go and Columbia. 6 C — rested In 
readiness to resume their fight for 
the championship of the world to
night.

I t  will be champions against 
champions when these two boy 
teams, survivors of the American 
Legion baseball program In which 
around* 500,000 boys participated, 
square off under the lights In the 
first game of the American Legion’s 
Junior world series.

Two strong young right handers— 
Kneece of Columbia and McKlrchy 
of Chicago—are expected to tangle 
In an epochal boy pitching battle

The second game will be playad 
here tomorrow If the two teams 
break even In their first encount

ers a third game will be played here 
Monday.

Notables of the baseball world and 
of state came t f  watch the boy bat
tlers meet Among them were Kene- 
saw M. Landis, high commissioner 
of baseball: Oov. Ross &  sterling of 
Texas: Mike Sexton, president of 
the National association of Minor 
League Baseball clubs; W. W sterl
ing. adjutant general of Texas; 
James C. Doeier. adjutant general 
of South Carolina: R. T. O'Neil, 
commander of the American Legion, 
and a number of close followers of 
both clubs.

(Continued From Page One)

Yesterday’s Stars
By The 

Wesley Ferrell. Indiana —  
Browns to four hits and fanned 
to win seventeenth victory
non. 11-I-.

Pinkey Whitney, Phillies —  
home run with score tied in 
to beat Reds 8 to 8 

V k  Sorrell, 
five Chicago hurlers to 
Sox 9*4.

Glenn Spencer. P i r a t e s ,  
Woody English. Cube—Former 
Cuba to four hits to win first . 
3-2; Utter made four straight 
and scored twice to lead C*-' 
attack that won second 11-4.

r----------

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS
O fC L O N e -

i t

Use a classified want ad today.

SANTA MONICA. Calif . Aug. 28. 
1/D—Olln Dutra, local golf profes
sional, pUyed the Brentwood Coun
try club 6.500 yard, par 71 course in 
63. eight under perfect figures yes
terday.

The best round of golf on record 
in the United States Is a 58.turned 
in by John Black. Oakland.' Calif., 
pro. over the Claremont Country 
club 5.625 yard par 68 course 

Bobby Jones stands In the low 
scoring class with a 63 shot at East- 
lake. Atlanta. Oa. a course 6.550 
yards long with a par of 72.

FREE
| 1 QAercoat cleaned Free 

with 2 suits
11 I .a dies’ Coat Cleaned 

Free with 2 Dresses

Suits C & P _ 50c 
Pants C & P 20c 
Plain Dresses . 75c

Call for and Deliver

! PERFECTODRY  
CLEANERS

Phone 813

W A N T E D
Ladies and Girls For Soliciting

Work in Circulation 
Department

GOOD COMMISSION

Pampa News-Post
APPLY IN PERSON

By Laufer

i

Roll Your Own"

A  booklet of 24 leaves 
o f imported M lU i  
cigarette paper at* ' 
tached to each tack

N O W . . .  nxiUM.ciga
rette p a p e r  — ISO  
leaves to the book —

5 *

± ■ v •

I

BullDurham
TOBACCO

NOW
formerly

i l ROLL Your OWN1
Genuine “BULL” D U R H AM  Tobacco at 3* marked the entrance o f my father, 
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For 14 year* he wai President o f The 
American Tobacco Company. The fine quality and popularity o f ’’BULL” D U R H A M  
were always subjects o f great pride to him. Therefore, it is particularly gratifying to 
us to offer this important saving and service to the American 
public at this time.

/ /

- & M
*  *  GEORGE W. HILL
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Mere Women At . , . 
Head O f Flights

Aug. 28

*he appointment of the director and 
the national committee came at the 
right time. I f  further delay had oc
curred. suffering Vou Id probably 
have been much greater.

" Even now It will require heroic 
efforts on Mr. Gifford's part to pre
pare for the heavy demands that 
will come with the first frost. It will 
require many millions of dollars ''

Green said that many of the un
employed, who were able to help 
themselves last, winter, would find

Federal Aid In 
Unemployment W ork  

Seen As Necessity

»ij P A M P A
.CASH STORS
' and 
M EAT M ARKET <

S. ilt  Boozikee, Prop. 
314 South Cuyler Street

BARTLESVILLE. Ok la 
UP)—A lot of "mere wi 
tained their places near the top of 
the heap of filers who gathered at 
the airport here this morning for 
the talc -off on the next leg of their 
derby from Shnta Monica. Calif., to 
Cleveland but the men pilots were 
creeping up. slowly but surely. -

Phoebe Omlie. diminutive "old 
timer" In the flying game, from 
Memphis, still clung to first place 
with an official count of 105.17 
points, but less than two full points 
behind was Lqc Brussy, of Glen
dale, calif., with' 188.22.

Third was i>. C. Warren. San 
Francisco, with 102.90. He displaced 
Elden Cessna, who held that position 
when the ships left Amarillo yes
terday morning.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. <AV-
Prediction that federal appropria
tions will be needed to supplement 
local efforts to relieve the unemploy
ed during the coming winter was 
made today by William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor. .

A member of the national advi
sory committee set up by President 
Hoover to aid Walter 8. Gifford, 
national relief director, in provid
ing relief through local funds. Green 
said In an Interview he doubted 
whether this effort would be ade
quate.

The labor leader estimated the 
unemployment total would reach 7,- 
000.000 during the ’< coming winter 
and .--.aid “The need for relief will 
be far greater this winter than last."

"We will find later that appropri
ations will have to be made by state 
legislatures and the federal govern
ment to assist In relieving distress." 
he said.

"Gifford Is on the right track and

Author of "M A D  M AR R IAG E"LAURA LO U  BROOKM AN ^ j a W M jA S t P V IC ^  INS

Bob asked the full story of the 
dug’s rescue. The girl told It. making 
the barest mention of the stranger

| “ Hello, Chris! Have you been here 
long?"

Another girl, taller, looking older, 
appeared In the doorway to the al
cove. Her dark hair, smooth and 
glossy, was drawn back from her 
face. She had dark eyes, arched 
brows and a clear complexion The 
dress she were was black, unrelieved 
by color except for .scarlet and white 
beads about her throat. Chris Saun
ders. lacking prettiness, had on air 
of distinction She possessed what 
the garment trade calls "style."

" I  came in about 10 minutes ago," 
she said. "Whsre's Bob?”

"Oh. he's gone. Said something 
about having work to do. I t ’s a 
shame (about you having to put in 
all this overtime. I  hope you stop- 
l>ed for a real dinner."

“ J wasn't hungry. Mr. Hart sent

who had braved the rush of traffic everything? Why can't we go on as 
to bring the pup to safety we have baen—having good times

” A man ran cut and picked lum | together, forgetting such serious 
up." Norma explained. She did not things as marriage? Why can't we 
add that the man was youthful, it -  be awfully good friends th©< way we 
tractive, and that he had wanted io have been and not have these argu- 
tak.’  her to dinner ments?"

Farrell brgan to talk of other "You—want it like that, do vou?".
(lungs He mentioned Norma's room- "Oh, yea!" the girl assured him
mate. Chiistuve Saunders, and was eagerly. "Don't you understand. Bob. 
told that Chrfc was working late that I ’m awfully fond of you but I 
that evening The two $»rls shared don t want to marry anyone? Don't 
what ras known as a "one room you see how I feel?" ,
apartment" In a section removed “Yea." said the young man. " I  
by 30 minutes' stre-t car ride from guess I  do."
the business district. The "apart- Scmehow after that no matter 
ment" consisted of a large living how Norma tried to turn the con- 
icoiii tiny sleeping alcove and bath venation along Hghter paths it could 
oil the tliird floor of what had once not be done. The young man did not 
been an impressive residence Norma sulk He was as attentive as usual 
and Chris were quite comlortable but the pleasure had gone from the 
there » Idnd a screen in the living occasion. A few vivacious rallies and 
rotm was a shelf bearing a two- Norma gave up the effort. She was 
burners pas plate on which it was glad there was no movie on the eve- 
I-os.- tble to cock an entire meal The nlng's program 
girls always breakfasted at home They left the restaurant hortly 
and quite frequently prrpared din- jostled their way to a car stop and 
ttf r ihere Eob Farrell lutd sampled boarded an outgoing car. Months be- 
Chrw Saunders inspired cooking on lore it had been agreed that such 
the two-burner gas -plate It was economies were to be observed when 
through the ether girl that Norma the two were together. The clangor 
had come to know Farrell of the car made conversation dlffl-

Two minute cr.-a.-es appeared In cult. Farrell spoke only once or 
Norma Ken'S forehead as they spoke twice and the girl welcomed the sii- 
ol her roommate once. »

Free Delivery R J *  Orders

216 North Cuyler
Specials for Saturday 

And Monday

FREE d e l i v e r y
20 lbs. Great West CORN

out for sandwiches and coffee."
Chris, too. held a secretarial po

sition. Her salary was larger than 
Norma's. For two years Chris had 
been the highly capable, confiden
tial secretary o f Bradley Hart whose 
advertising agency handled half a 
dozen of the largest accounts ip the 
city. Norma knew Bradley Hart by 
sight, knew also Chris Smindent' 
unswerving admiration for the Cyni
ca l brilliant employer whom- wife 
went so little time In Marlboro. 
More and more frequently lately 
Chris spoke of night work, lunches 
In the office, driving home In Hart's 
bulky roadster.

Repeatedly Norma assured herself 
there was nothing to worry over 
She toss.-d o ff her hat. moved to
ward the mirror to fluff out her 
hair. As she turned again the light 
through the doorway fell full on the 
other girl's face.

"Why. Chris." Nonna exclaimed, 
"you've been crying!"

(To Be Continued)

Dozen Fresh Country 
Guaranteed

STANDARD
COMPANY

802 W . Fotter Saturday and Monday

At the door of the apartment she 
asked If he would come up and vus- 
occtcd his mumbled excuses for de
clining were impromptu. Norma was 
"till carrying the pupp.v Just how 
"he was to manage about the dog 
was a problem demanding immedi
ate attention. -

"Then I'll say good night." she 
told Farrell, smiling, "and It was 
an awfully nice dinner. I enjoyed 
It It's all right, isnt It. Bob. about 
our being—good friends?”

“Yes. Until you change your 
mind.”

She felt suddenly that she had 
been harsh, treated him badly "Oh. 
Bob, I  do like you. A loti” Over one 
shoulder, as she disappeared, she 
gave the youth a bright glance. It 
was not Intended to be coquettish 
but It Is highly doubtful that it made 
Robert Farrell any more comfort -

8 Large Ca mation

C. Bloom and W. Childers and 
their families have moved here from 
Amarillo and have opened a tire 
business at 523 W. Foster.

6 bars any kind Laundry With $2.50 Purchase. Bring your List. W e’ll Fill it in Full at

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S 6 Pounds

W A LLP A P E R
BA R G A IN S

8 Pound*TOMATO S 21 The store where you can find 
what you want at a

able as he marched o ff Into the 
darkness.

Norma climbed the two flights of 
sairs, fumbled for her key and slip
ped it into the lock. The door open
ed. revealing a large square room In 
which a lamp was burning. There 
was no one In sight. Norma hastily 
dropped the puppy In a worn, over- 
stuffed chair. Then she called out:

S A V I N G
Picture Framing 

Art Supplies

F O X
Paint & Wallpaper
I I *  N. CUYLER n o n e DICTIONARY

F R E E
Lb. Best Quality WATER RICHARDS

R ™  DRUG COMPANY, Inc.tete

SATURDAY DEEP CUT PRICES

25c size K. C. BAKING

POWDER 18c
Especially Adapted for School Work 

(Ordinarily sells for $2.50)
PORK &

Prescription SpecialistsNext to Postoffice

Save the Difference With Each NEW Subscription to

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
AND THE HORNING POST

GET YOURS NOW!

loaves10 lb. White (lim it) His gray eyes held hers defiantly. 
An Instant and tenderness, plead
ing replaced deflates. The tone of 
his voice changed. "Oh. Norma, if 
you do like me a little bit why 
won t you give me a chance to make 
you hapoy? I'm  —I'm crazy about 
you! Maybe I don't have much now 
but I ’m going to have some day 
And I'd work m» hard for you, Nor
ma ' Lord. If you'd only say you'll 
marry me there isn't nnythtng in 
the world I wouldn't tackle. Th?re's 
nothing I wouldn t do for you!"

The girl's dismayed voice Inter
rupted. "But I can't. Boh I  don't 
love vou—"

POTATOES 15c Toilet ArticlesDrugs
'ounds60c Sal 

HepAtlcu
50c
Henna San

10-pound bag $1.00 Ingram's 
Cr<*am (With $3 Order)

EAT D EPT50c West's 
Tooth Brush

$ 1.00
Listerine

(with $3 Grocery Order) K CHOPS75c Fitch’s 
Shampoo

$1.00 Miles. 
Nervine

We will give one of these Dictionaries FREE with each 
N EW  Subscription to the Pampa News and Post as 
follows:

$1.00 Lucky 
Tiger

s % r  PORK,
none better, lbMarket Specials

$ 1 Princess 
Pat PowddY PM  LIVER

Fnph, 3 lbs.WILL PAT CASH FOB I.AT* 
MOOLI. USED CARS. SEE— 

MB. BUTLER At 
Pampa t ied Car Exchange 

Arrtwa Street from Mctbodtat 
Cbarcli

One Pound SALT
50c Vaseline 
Hair Tonic

50c Milk of 
Magnesia By Carrier Delivered in City and Surrounding 

Community, 6 MONTHS
By Mail or-Pampa Rural Route ami Surrounding 
Counties, 1 Y E A R _____ _____ ___________________
By Mail Outside Pampa Trade Territory,
1 YEAR ______________________________________

BEEF ROAST
e^ra good, lbLOO Elmo 

iream __
85c
Kruachen
$1.00 Mineral
Oil _ .

$1.00 Ambrosia
Cream ______1 VEALPound No. Liberal Discount On

$1.50 Pink. 
Veg. Comp fk A N K F U i^ T E R $  2 5 c

NOTE— A new Subscription is one which has not been a«regular sub
scriber to the News and Post for the past 30 days.

For Nrxt 30 Days 
Pattern* Correct -Prices Right

GEE’S
WALLPAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpapering, 
and Decorating

lit Boor Weot of DtamonA Shop 
Phone 5*?

35c Colgate’s 
Shaving CreamPound Good Tender

25c Black
Or if you are already getting the News and PostDraught w h e te , lb

75c Rubbing
Alcohol ___ R E D  HAM, half or

le. Morris Supreme ffrPound Sliced (rind o f f )

DICTIONARY COUPON
BUTTER creamery 
Pqgppa made, )b.

Bring or mail 3 
Dictionary Cou
pons and 98c to 
th e  N E W S -  
POST office and 
receive one of 
these Handsome 
Dictionaries.

$ 1.00
Coty’e

Perfume*
Pound Fresh

Hamburger. 10<
Marne

HAMBURGER
MEAT no cereal lb

AUGUST
SPECIAL PRICES Address

D BACON, Dold’s
Sterling, 
2 lbs.

Cleaning, Oiling and 
Adjusting

Pound Fresh City_____ i __________________State-----------------------------

Bring 3 of these coupons and 98c to the NEWS-POST 
office rind receive a handsome dictionary.

Regular $7.50 Job

Here your typewriter put 
in Shape— Now— for the 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

C A LL  A U T R Y  288 
P A M P A  O FFICE  

S U P P L Y  CO.

SH EAFFER ’S PENS A N D  PENCILS
The finest writing instruments manufactured. Pre
ferred by most students. New school models now 
in stock. >

PA M PA  
CASH STORE

MlEAT m a r k ePIPES A N D  TO BACCO S
Select Your Pipe From Our Complete Stock!

illliilliltlu H iilllu

2323239023534848235353235348232353232353532331235323235348235348232353482353482323534823

5353532353232323484823235348234889535323

539091534848484848535348484823534848235353
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Local Scouts 
Happy To Be 

Back trl City

Boy Scouts Back 
From Council Camp;

Forty-two Fainpa Boy 8couts and 
nine scoutmasters and leaden ar
rived In Pampa last night from Rad 
River, W. M„ where the Adobe Walla
council spent 10 days In camp. It 
was announced the moat successful 
camp In the history of the council.

The council left Red River Wed
nesday morning and visited In Taos 
during the afternoon. The night was 
spent at the Palisades In Cimarr
on canyon.

Rev. A. A. Hyde of Pampa. and 
C. A. Clarke and Sam Lanning of 
Panhandle were In charge of the 
camp. There were 33 adult leaders 
in the camp looking after the 100

Dallam Ranch Land
Acquired By Cook

A PAMPA- INSTITUTION
More than 5.000 acres of ranch 

land In Dallam cotihly, 3 ir litis r> jetr. 
of Perloo, has been acquit By 
Chat C. Cock, local attorney from 
W. Oscar William.

Mr. Cook haded hts two-.’ lory 
brick building on Cuyler street, part 
of which he until recently usrd for 
his firm’s law ollices. together with 
some other local property. He in
tends to divide the lanch Into farms 

It  is understood Mr. Williams will 
establish a real estate office In the 
building he has obtained.

"A  grand aud glorious feeling— 
getting back u> dear old Pampa. 
seemed to be the sentiment of the 
40 Bey Scouts who have been In 
camp In Red River canyon of New 
Mexico during tire past ten days. 
At home again they can tell of the 
animals they saw. the thrills in 
gokag down mountain passes, ba
thing In water leas than ten de
grees above freezing, climbing 
Mount Wheeler, riding ponies and 
the • mess shack over which form
er Pam pan. Jack Bynum, presided 
with efficiency.

The entire Bynum family was in 
the camp, and t umors have It that 
Mrs Bynum was the real boss of 
tire "eats department."

Pampa received Its share of the 
honors awardee in the camp. Ber- 
ton Doucette, troop 80. received the 
Scout and Robert Talley, troop 16. 
gold medal as the outstanding 
received the star badge. Troop 1$ 
was awarded *1 for finding 42 ver
it ie s  of wild ‘.lowers, with the 
Spearman troop second with only 
one behind them. On the mountain 
climb, from the camp elevation of
10.000 feet to the top of Wheeler.
14.000 feet four Pampa Scouts reach
ed the top with tht guide, all others 
being some distance-behind Con
sidering that this climb meant ten 
miles up grade and ten miles down 
again and that all of the 18 Scduts 
and. seven men completed the trip. 
It was recorded as a real fete in 
camp.

The local troops were under the 
care of the following scoutmasters: 
J. D. Sackett, John Bradley, Aaron 
Meek. Jake Erwin, ClafVnCe Coffin i 
J. W. Shelton anti Mr. Baer drove 
the trucks, looked after the mechan
ical matters, and aided the scouts 
in such studies. Ernest Ge and A | 
A. Hyde aslsteu Scout Executive 
Clark of Panhandle n the fnancal 
and eduratonal stars of the

Judgment of *7.500 In favor of the 
* plaintiff. H. E. Stephens, against the
1 defendant. Dr. W. F. Nicholas, local 
„ dedust, was returned at 3:M o'clock 

yesterday afternoon by-a jury in 
114th district court after four hours 

\ iMBbcratlon
JUdge Clifford Braly postponed ac- 

ttoA on a verbal motion for, a verdict 
4 fbr the defendant or a new trial, 

offered by Ben 8tone, defense at
torney. W. M. LeWright, attorney 
for Mr Stephens, was attending 
court in AmariUo when the verdict 
wag returned.

th e  court In his charge to the 
tg ir . submitted 15 special issues 
Stephens bared his suit on the al
legation that he suffered partial 
deafness and blindness following the 
ardractlon of a tooth ln ’.SMuary,

Fancy Beef 
Pound

(Limit)
100 lb. sack $1.49

Kansas To Permit 
Dollar Oil TakingBurton Doucette of troop 80. Pam

pa, won the gold medal as being 
the best Scout In camp. Sid Powers 
of Spearman won the sliver medal 
and Tom Stone of Panhandle won 
the bronze medal. Robert Talley of 
troop 15. Pampa, received honorable 
mention and was awarded a Star 
Scout badge.

WICHITA. Kws . Aug. 38. (AV- 
Word the Kansas public service 
commlsison had lifted its shutdown 
of the Ritz-Canton pool to permit 
the ratable taking of oil i t  f l  > 
barel or more was received here 
late today after reports and denials 
the state enforced curtailment order 
was being violated.

Marvin Lee. chairman of the com
mission’s advisory committee, said 
he had been notified by telegraph 
by Thurman Hill, member of the 
commission, that the regulatory 
body would permit the ratable tak
ing of oil by companies paying *1 a 
barret o r  more upon application to 
the commission Lee said the order 
was effective immediately.

Firm green heads
v I s

Lb.
Streak O’Lean

I I * JL,. _ ’
PoundMany Saved W1 

Amphibian Night Dust Storm 
Strikes Pampa Area
Tampans who were awake about 

3 o’clock Thursday morning saw or 
rather did pot see. much. The full 
moon which lighted up the earth like 
day earlier In the night was blotted 
out when a rand storm blew over 
the city. Pampanr who did not 
wake up found their beds dusted 
with sand and floors and lumiture 
covered with a fine coating of sand 
in the morning.

The wind came after a blistering 
day which saw the mercury climb 
to 94 degrees.

Schilling’s Vacuum Packed, lb.

Compound
This is real lamb 

Leg Or 
Chops, lb—

Fresh Tender 
’TSar 1

Two couples, tiding In hansom 
cabs in New York City for a lark, 
were halted by negroes and robbed 
of money and Jewels valued at 
*1800.

All meat, no cereal. CanBABB'Scamp

Dean Allen Kept^
As Baylor President

WACO, Texas. Aug. 28. lAe—Ah 
edict by the Baylor University board 
of trustees had returned Dean W S. 
Allen today to his former duties.

Catsup
Van Camps, large bottle. Each |5 lb. Basket 

Concords
-Basket

Best Grade 
1-2 or Whole 

PoundPHONE 625

state's oldest higher Institution of
learning.

The board yesterday refused to ac
cept Dean Allen's resignation and 
sustained his recommendation for 
the resignation of George Below, 
university business manager oil 
grounds of “non-cooperation "

Dean Allen became acting presi
dent of Baylor when the late Dr. S.

Once launched, the ra 
steadied by the crew of tb 
With the passengers were 14a 
During the transfer of y#
Bon well was lost overboard 

With darkness approaching, the 
survivors were about to give up hope 
when Nova Julia edged thflpugh the

It was 
e plane 
aboard.

Mgers

Corn
Red Ball 

Full of Juice
Dozen

Sugar Cured 
1-2 or Whole

H I LLMANS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oockerill had 

as their guests last nlghtrMy. and 
M>s. I. E. Kullmau apd mile sons. 
Charles Dean and Corals Qene, of 
Amarillo. xhc visitors formerly of 
nm pa, are planning to "move to 
Enid. Okla., soon Little Corals 
Gene Kullan was born in,Amarillo 
three weeks ago.

Yellow, Sweet, lb.

allroads are considering the In 
luction of the Schmitt triple TOMATOES No. 1 can Pure Cane, (limit). 10 lbs.pressure locomotive In America to In 

crease economy and efficiency of 
trains here.

BlackeyedCUT RATE GROCERY
And City Market MATCHES 6 boxes for Small and Lean 

PoundGreen and Tender304 South Cuyler Street
Saturday lind Monday Specials pound

3 Pounds

‘bank RussettShoulder

Large yellow ripe 
Dozen

Fine for Boiling 
Pound '

Borden'

BROOMS 26c
Heavy, painted handle*

Eating, dozen

Sliced

Large Stalks 
Bleached

1 lb. Maxwell House 48 Pound*
48-lb. Pride of - 

Pampa or Liberty 
Bag

Fresh Dressed 
Pound

Dozen guaranteed strictly

CORES HAM center flit, j|i - 34cFresh Country

Country Style. All meat. Lb. |

Fancy Beef. Lb.
Aunour’i  tall 
<;an, 10 cans BLACKBERRIES

APPLES
PEACHES
TO M ATO ES

Gallon
Cans,
each

Market under new man
agement. Come in. You 
jvill like our service and 
^ine cut high grade meats

i EAL
Gold Medal,

15c
5 lb*.

t

Peaches
No. 2 1-2 can solid pack

K
. 3 cans | ■  U

BREAD
24 oz. loaf, Big Boy, 2 For __4 W ;V

Home Baked
.15

Butter
Best Grade, Clover Bloom. LI 29
Crackers
2 lb. box Snow Flakes. 1Sach 24
Apricots Ofj
No. 1 Tall. Heavy syrup. 2 Cans |£uUi ip arts

Bacon
All brands, fancy box,•

lb. 29
■ - —

BAC4
Slic

)M j
•d Buffalo

Rc
ARD 10c

Compound. Bring 
four Pail

HAM
Malf or 

Cured
Whole S u g a r

ROAST Baby Beef, lb. |'/2C

I M M
Good, sliced, II

24c
Lmm

l
U t T P O K
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Pearson Indorsed
By Forty & Eight

J. A. Pearson of Pampa was in
dorsed for Uxe office of sous chef 
(le chrmute dr fer. second highest 
office in the United States Forty 
and Sight, at the Texas national 
convention in El Paso this week 
Mr Pearson U cheminot national? 
of Texas.

; The convention was reported as 
the most successful in the history o f ! 
the organisation. Dr. and Mrs. R 
A. Webb. Mr and Mrs A1 Lawson 
and W. C. DeCordova attended from 
Pampa. For the first time the Pan- 

- handle has no state officers in the 
legion or 40 and 8.

A1 Lawson made a report to the 
local volture 40 and • last night.! 
He declared the convention a suc
cess from every angle Hotels in El 
Paso wrote letters to the state com
mander to be read' at the closing 
meeting stating that there was less 
property damage at the convention 
than during any previous conven
tion. Mr. Lawson said He also re
ported that the chief of police wrote 
the commander congratulating him 
on the conduct ol the delegates.

The 40 and 8 gave a dutch lunch 
following last night’s meeting. Eight 
members registered to attend the 
Oklahoma state convention at Enid 
Okia . Sept 6 and 7.

Dallas Sells
Two Players

DALLAS, Aug 28 l/P>—'The Dallas 
Steers sold $25,000 worth of b a *- 
batl talent last night.

Bob Tarleton. business manager.; 
announced the sale of Lou Oarland 
and Ralph Erickson to the Chicago 
White Sox. Oarland. husky right 
hand pitcher who has won 9 and 
lost 9 this year, was purchased for 
815.000. Erickson, southpaw star who 
has been on option to Shreveport all 
season, was sold for $10,000

Oarland will leave Dallas tomor
row to Join the White Sox. Erickson 
will report next spring With Shreve
port. Erickson lias won 14 and lost 
10.

NEGLIGENCE CHARGED
SAN BENITO. Texas. Aug, 28 (JP> 

—Negligent homicide Was charged 
today against Faustino Longoria, a 
truck driver. In conection with ttie 
death of Marion Gale Frasier.- 16- 
months. and the Injury ol Lucille 
Frasier. 6. in a traffic accident yes
terday.

The children were riding In an 
automobile with their parents when 
the accident occurred. The automo
bile collided with a truck driven by 
Longoria at a highway Intersection 
Longoria was freed under $500 
bond

ITEMS OF NEWS FROM LEFORS
getting along nicely.

Charlie Tliut, county clerk of 
Gray county was in LePors Mon
day.

E A. Vance and R. C. Ogden 
trip to McLean

John B. Kisser school superin
tendent of Giuy county, was In Le- . 
Ft»r« Monday. 1

Dock ' House. Justice of the peace.,

LEFORS. Aug. M. — Practical
ly no extended trips have been made 
by LePors residents recently Short 
trips, however, for both business 
and pleasure, have been numerous.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira naiuon and son i made a busini 
were transacting business in Ama- [ Monday, 
rllio Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Sanders spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Canadian.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Kinser of Pam
pa spent Sunday here as guest, of * *  business la  Pampa Monthly.
Mr and Mrs J G Wheeler . “ **- VaSJIe Hayt Alanreed has

E G Sanders made a business trip Ch* rge ot th* T *»Ut hotel |
to Canyon Monday ! o . P. Thorp of Pampa is working

Mr and Mrs Jack Bohanner of at the Cut-hate market m the ab- 
Coronierce were guests of Mrs. Joe j sence of Paul Diehl, who Is taking ! 
Duby Saturday j his vacation in Oklahoma.

Mary Hammonds of Pampa vis- Messrs dardv. Davis. Bacchus 
fed  friends in LePors Sunday j and Diehl mo:o:rd to Wheeler coun.

Dock Jerrell has had a sprained; ty Tuesday evening, where the Har- 
ankle, but is very much improved. 1 vey H Fx’lro.mm company of Le- 

Mr and Mrs J M Thomas and Tors is putting down a well, 
children. Mrs J O. Williams and George H-wthome was transact- 
son, Cloyce. and Mrs. E. Bacchus { ing business in Pampa Tuesday, 
were shopping In Pampa SaturdnyI Hartley D-vis of Alanreed was 
evening. transacting business in LeFors Tues-

Mrs. E. D. Wall and Mrs. C an ! day.
Wsil . t i e  mopping in Pampa Mon- ■■ ■ m  .... . r ~ ' ,■
Cay afternoon REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Mrs N. J Clialhain had as her TO ACCEPT TARIFF  ISSUE
week-end gu«\>lA. her sisters, Mrs ____ _ t_
R. C Suiiivar ol Amarillo and Mrs. j SEDALIA. Mo., Aug. t8 l/P}— 
A B Anderson of Wheeler James West, publicity director for

Mr and Mrs W R Cvnos an-l Mr. the republican national committee
and M ri L O Combs motored to 
Amarillo Sunday, where they were 
ih? guests ol Mr. Combs’ sister, Mrs. 
Jr-hn Ha.vmsn.

said in an address before the Mis
souri republican editorial asociation 
here today that the republican par
ty would welcome as issues in 1932

Mrs E Bacchus is spending this j ’’those subjects which -the demo- 
week in Berger with her uaugntcr. cratic high command has been dir- 
Mrs E G  Van vinkle. . ecting its fire—the tariff and depres-

Mi and Mrs. I .  L. Boas and j  slon.’’ 
daughter have returned fiom a two- 1 West said the democrats hone to 
week visit to Bros afield and Prank- "ride Into power upon the wave of 
lili, tad,. where they have been vis- j discontent they liave 'ought to

» * " « * • •  , 1 cre*<« their unwarranted as-
C. C. warferd and faiuiiy were vis- ! saults on the auministration ”

Umg in Texoia. Okla , Sunday. They! ------------
were guests til the home of Editor ENGLAND MAY OBTAIN

“ “ d ivert, who has been fol-1 N E W ^  aT " ^ ^  
.owing a threshing crew near Lae- tlau ™

I dey, okla., for the last three months. 
' ana Mrs. Calvert, who has been at
tending the sinner term and AUg-

tiationso for ________________
credit to Great Britain were’ de" 
scribed today as having made sub
stantial progress. Estimates of the

ust extension at Southwester n amount by financial writers raneed
--------------- n—  — — ---------—  from $100^ ^  to I ^ S S T

Information came from J. P. Mor
gan and company that discussions 
had been held both here and in 
pate equally in a credit to the new 
can banking interests would partici
pate equitty In a credit to the new

Teachers college. Weatherford, Okla., 
have returned to'their home ncre.

A number ol persons from Alan
reed and Eldrldge attended the 
Christian Endeavor meeting at the 
Community Presbyterian church 
here Sunday

C len Warlord, who has been | national emergency government, 
working at Texllne for the past 
two and one-half months, returned 
to his home here Tuesday.

Mrs. Sue James, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at a

The Dayton Dally News’1 has an
nounced that It will distribute wheat | 
to needy families whose wants an

__________ _ _ certified by the Family Welfare og
Pampa tiospltil two weeks ago. is ganization there.

103 North Cuyler “A  Home Institution” 302 South Cuyler

C .& C .  SYSTEM
Where Quality Tell* and Price* Sell

It takes no more money to get the best things to eat! The C. 
& C. Stores in Pampa have the reputation of always selling 
the best, yet selling for less! W hy pay more?______ ____________

f y  1 f y  Just ReceivedConcord Dr ape18c
FLOUR 87c
APPLES g -1*  39c
W\ fl fl Large and clean, «  MPotatoes sr-* ..  14c
CABBAGE"""'" 2cVAULirl VJ L I'er pound___________________ Lit

SUGAR Pure Cane,
With $2 order
(Except Flour) 10 lb. sack

M ILK
5 TALL CANS OR 

10 SMALL CANS
merer !an°,Fri,shMr r  Longhorn 
V * 1  I L L U I j  Per Pound 17k

C  -  Tender, Baby BeefBeet Koast̂ und 9c
Pork Roast £%& 12c

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

We Are Still Marking Down 
H U H  Food Prices!

Since the first of the year we have reduced over 700 retail 
prices, and immediately passed on to you the benefits of low
er market prices and the new found economies of our food 
distributing organization. Therefore YO U  SAVE W H E N  W E  
SA VE— when the market price drops, the retail price you pay 
is less— shop every day at our stores and save!

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SNOWDRIFT

__________ _ 5 4 c

WESSON OIL
% . . . .__ .......... 25c

PEACHES Rosedale
£  __ 46c •

SALMON Pink
S i * . . . . . . . . . _____________1 0 c

PICKLES Happy Vale
P « , * • 9 7 -
Quart ___ j-!—__- _________

SKINNER’S
Macaroni or Spaghetti. O ft _ 
3 p k g s ._____ ___________m v C

nBREa :i^  16-Ounce,
Real Loaf, 1i______________________________________ 2 For ----------------

SWIFT’S BACON
Slab, 
per lb. 15V2c

BABY BEEF
ROASTS, lb. 
STEW , lb. 
STEAK , lb.

Fresh calf, 
per l b . -----

SALT PORK
8c

8>/2c

BRISKET BACON
Sugar Cured, 
per lb. _______ m e

C H E E S E
Wisconsin 
Longhorn, 
per lb. __

SLICED BACON
Pinkney's Sunray, lb. 29c
Panhandle, l b . ____ 25c
Economy, l b .   19V*c

SPUDS new Red, 10 lbs___________ 19c
CABBAGE F ,b -  ~  - . . . 3 c
YAMS per lb . . . . . . ------------------------ 3‘/?c
LETTUCE per head _.s ._ 9c
CELERY, per bunch---- 10c
GRAPES Concord, basket . . . . 23c
APPLES Arkansas Jonathan, doz. 15c
PRUNES fresh, 20 lb. box__ 90c
GRAPES Tokay, per lb . ------------- 10c
PEACHES Elberta, bushel. . . .

/ $185

MILK PEARS rv
Libby’s,
6 tall cans

j| 0 „  Libby’s Bartlett .
No. 2*4 can • L O C

SOAP
P & G, 
3 bars _

SOAP
Lux Toilet, O A .
3 bars f o r ______ ftU C

COFFEE
Lily of the Valley,
1 lb. _ *___________

MALT
Blue Ribbon  
3 lb. can . . .

No. 2 can,
Standaid brand' I—:______

PINEAPPLE
Libby’s, Sliced,

.N o .’2Vi can J:----------

FLOUR
Kansona 

48 Lb. 
B a g ------\

POTATO CHIPS
Fresh, Crisp, 1 A _
3 pkgs. for  I U C

PEAS
Libby,s fancy, |
No. 2 can ________— I I C

Make good Jelly, 
Bottle_______—

y

SUGAR Pure Cane,
10-Pound Bag,

With $3.00 Purchase
49c

Two
Stores
Two

Markets
M S Y S T E M 314 W . Foster 

109 S. Cuyler

*

. s i

\ . •


